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l . S. Merchantman ‘Pack- a KoTOzona Catches
Step With U. S. > 

ln War Program
Pop ulace Amazed At 

Sudden Attack, Con
f id e n t  Of End

Like nearly everybody else in the 
nati>>ii. Ozonans were jarred  
, peer hies* for a time by news of 
the sudden Japanese attack on 
the American naval base at Pearl 
H»rboi. in the Hawaiian Islands, 
early Sunday.

But also, like most of the rest 
of the country, surprise was quick
ly followed by anger and the na
tion anxiously awaited the follow 
iny day's historic action which saw 
the President of the United States 
go before a joint session of Con
gress, ask for a declaration of war 
on Japan and get it in 30 minutes, 
with only one dissenting vote in 
both houses.

For two days, the war all but 
crowded everything else from the 
minds of the people, but as the in
itial shock wore off, the business 
at hand in day-to-day pursuits 
claimed attention again, but radio 
and newspaper news reports are 
and will continue to be of absorb
ing interest as the new world war 
develops in ever-increasing feroc
ity.

Reports of attacks on American 
outlying possessions recalled to 
Ozonans that a number of local 
young men are in the nation's arm 
ed forces stationed at these hot 
spots. In Pearl.H arbor, at least 
three former Ozona boys are
known to be stationed— Norman Music Club, PTA Col
and Gordon Rendall in the Naval 
air force, and Yates Causey aboard 
a U. S. airplane carrier stationed 
there at last reports from him. In 
the Philippine Islands, Jak e  Mc- 
Culley, now a lieutenant in the

All-District First 
Team Players To Get 
Gold Football Awards
Four members of the bi-district 

champion Ozona High School foot- 
b.i'l team of 1941 who were select
ed n the first all-district team 
by vote of coaches will re
ceive gold filled football charms 
.1- at award from the district com- 
ir.ttee.

The awards are to be mailed to 
1 al school officials by Dave Wil
liamson of Eldvardo, district chair- 
n in. .ind will be presented to the 

j in»*, string players at a later date. 
T • eive them are Floyd H-4it. 
ad-d.-trict end; Wayne West, all- 
<i itr.ct ta ik le : Stanley Lemmons, 
al -tru? guard; and L. B. Cox, 
11!. all-district back.

Inter-Church 
Choir To Sing 
‘Messiah’ Sunday

Handel’s Cantata Pre
sented At Methodist 

Church, 6 P. M.

One of the flrst American merchant ships to be given a gun in ac
cordance with the revised neutrality law which permits U. S. ships to 
enter belligerent ports and combat tones is shown here with the gun 
being bolted to the stern molin'. Photo was made at an F.ast roast 
port. The ship's name is withheld at the nasy's request.

Collect Bundles 
For Britain At 

PTA Meet Mon.

Oil Man Protests
Against Tax Raise

Frank Black, owner 
I reducing oil wells in 
Field area, appeared 
Uroekett 
Court at

if eleven 
he Powell 
»fore the

190,000 Pounds 
Long Wool Sold 

Here At 44 Cents
75,000-Lb. F. Hender

son Clip Brings Top; 
Small Lots Lower

■»ale of approximately 100.000 
| pi jnds of 12-months wool from the 
j Oz ina Wool 4  Mohair Co. ware- 

h"U*. here was announced Mon
day by Melvin Brown, manager 

The sale, which cleaned the lo
cal warehouse of all long wool 

■ which was for sale, went to Beal! 
Barbee, buying for W alter Mar
s’ n .1 Co., at 44 cents for the 75.-

County Commissioners 000-pound Floyd Henderson clip 
ts «es»;, n here Monday «nd prices ranging fr<»m that down

41» cents for a large number of

laborate In Christmas 
Program Here

A Christmas program, coupled 
with a true Christmas spirit of giv- 

Army air force, is seeing active |Illf ¡n whicb gifts of clothing will 
service against Ja p  attacks, lla«- .i ,. contributed for the Bundb - for 
kell i.eath, a member of the U. S. j |tr itain campaign is the joint pro- 
Marine Corps, is somewhere in the ltH,t t)f Ogona Parent-Te.n her 
outposts of American defenses and Association and the Ozona Musi, 
a large number of other local boys c|ub when those two organization* 
are scattered over the nation and 1 combine in the Christmas program 
its possessions defending th is ; p#rent-Teacher Association
country of ours. Monday afternoon.

--------------------------------- - 1 In line with a nationwide cam-
Grade P u p i l *  To paign fostered bv the national

p  r < i ;  . , L l l<  Federation of Music < lobs, am
r r e s C f l t  V ^ n r is t m & s  ,,ther dub Women the local mu«:«

Program Dec. 17 dub and P-T.A Will combine to
----------  present a "Christmas Musical«-

As their contribution to the at the regular hour of the I’-TA
of meeting Monday afternoon The 

only price of admission will be a 
"Bundle For Britain

to protest against a raise of "four j to 40 cent» for a 
ui five time.» as much" in hi* tax lot* whlch UP th‘‘ addl*

iluation* this vear over last jtional 25,000 pounds.
The only long wool remaining in 

•a j. the Ozona warehouse is a 30.0«>t-

va
year's.

Mr Black's holdings were v; 
ued this year at 1109.O00. whnh 
he declared was four or five time* 
greater than 1940. He ha* added 
only two producers and leased a 
half section of land since last 
year, maintaining that these addi
tions were not sufficient to raise 
the value as fived by the court. 
The court agreed to investgiate the 
valuation and notify him of any 
error in assessment.

pound dip which 
fered fo r*ale.

not being of-

Chairman Asks Red 
Cross Sweaters Be 

Turned In By Mon.

to
Christmas observance, pupils 
the elementary grades from the 
first through the fourth will pre
sent a Christmas program in the 
High School auditorium next Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 17. beginning 
at 7:30

As winter comes on and ration
ing of clothing in Britain becomes 
more stringent, the need for warm 
dothing increases daily. Women

DEPUTX’S I*XX KXISEI)

R E. McWilliams, deputy sheriff 
in charge of livestock theit inves- 
tigations. will draw *200 per 
month from the county instead of 
$175 beginning December 1. ui ler 
action taken by the Uommi 
Court Monday. In addition, ga 
and oil for his car was allowed-

PAX KENT FO R INWGEN I

The group will present “The ' of America plan at this t hristma
shadow season to send a million Bundles 

(Continued on Page Eight)
Christmas Story,” in 
pageantry. Each scene of the 
Christmas story will be accom
panied by one of the well loved 
Christmas carols and introduced 
by appropriate readings. All pu
pils of the four grades will have 
part* in the presentation.

Miss Rebecca Anderson will di
rect the program, with Miss Elea
nor Neal. Miss Marzee Hammons 
and Miss Georgia Williams a ssist
ing. The public ls cordially in
vited to the evening’s program

Crockett Donate*
$500 For Bridge 

Project On Peco*

Junior High Girls _ 
Quartet Entertains 

At Rotary Meeting
A girls quartet from the Junior 

High School sang two patriotic 
number» as the musical feature at 
the Rotarv Club meeting Tuesday 
noon at the Hotel Ozona. The girl« 
-ang. “Any Bonds Today. “nd 
"God Bless America." with 
Rebecca Anderson directing and 
playing the piano accompaniment.

The quartet was composed of 
Ann West. Patsy Schwalbe. Betty 
Lou Ragsdale and Sur Beasley.

day

House rent for one of the coun
ty’s indigents will be paid by the 
count.
under an order passed by the < m 
tnissionersCourt Monday. The n 
is to be paid to the owner. Tom 
Casbeer, for rent on a house oc- 

pied by Gerard Smith. Kent for

Mrs. Roy Henderson, chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
Red Cross knitting program in this 
county, has issued an appeal for 
all knitters to complete and turn 
in sweaters now being knitted by- 
Monday of next week.

Of a quota of approximately 80 
sweaters which local women have 
)>een knitting on the last assign
ment. 18 have not yet been com- 

,n, rs pleted and returned. Mrs Hender
son reported All others are ready 
for shipment

With the shipment to lie made 
next week will go the complete 
assignment of dresses, sleeping 
garments and layettes assigned to 
the local chapter and completed

Hugh

cupi

\ at thé rate of $■'> per n nth, mder the dir. Gen of Mrs.
Childress as chairman.

No further production assign
ment is expected by the local Red 
Cross chapter until a fter the holi
days. a cording to Mrs. Jimmy 

order- Blaylock, general production chair
man.

the whole year of 1941 wa
rd paid and monthly thereafter

With N< More «.rid Opponent- To < onquer

Football Victory Slogans Replaced By 
Rallying Cries For Fight On Japan On

W EAVER H. B A K E R  f
Junction, district attorney of the 
112th district, ha- been appoint
ed a member of the State Board 
of Control for u six-year term, 
it was announced this week by 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson. 
Baker’s former law partner in 
Junction. Mr Baker will take 
over the state office Jan 1. He 
will succeed Frank Davis of 
Itasca.

Range Program 
Work For 1942 

Started Dec. 1
Preliminary S u r v e y *  

Necessary For Pay
ment On Work

The 1942 Range Conservation 
program of the AAA began Dec 
1. 1941. according to Miss Betty 
Bratcher, secret.»ly of the Crockett 
County Agricultural Conservation 
A*»n Mis- Brait her declared tha’ 
wore under th - 1942 program can 
be oegun now if the rancher de- 
.>■.# to do so. However, before 
my work can be approved for pay- 
merit. prelimma.y inspection a* 
well a» final inspections will have 

I to tie made
Where pear, cactus, cellar, mes- 

(U'.te and lechuguilla are to be elim 
mated it is necessary that apprais- 

! jls  be made before elimination - 
started. Preliminary surveys will 
have to be made on all tanks, reser- 
. nir» and dams before work is be
gun. Also, well sit* - niu«t be ap
proved by the range inspector, the 
well measured by him when the 
hide is completed and other in
fe c t io n  made after the windmill 
<ir power pump is erected and stor
age facilities and watering trough# 
are completed.

If there are any questions rela 
tive to the 1941 or 1942 range pro
gram you are urged to contact th> 
local AAA office

To Elect County 
Committee Of ACA 

At Meeting Dec. 19
Election of county committee

man of the Crockett County Agri 
cultural Conservatior As*<>. latum 
for 1942 will feature the an

nual meeting of the association to 
! be held Fri.tuy afternoon,
' ber 19 «" »h

The ever popular "Christmas 
Messiah.” by George Frederick 
Handel will be sung by the ln ter-
Churvh Choir, composed of voices 
fr.-m cho,r> of the three churches 
of Ozona. at the Meth«xlist Church 
next Sunday evening beginning at 
6 o’clock. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the entire community 
to take part in this Christmas ser
vice.

The cantata will be preceded by 
a group of Christmas carols play
ed on the electric organ by Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald, who will play 
the organ accompaniment to the 
cantata The Shepherd's Story will 
be told by Barbara White, the or
gan response being "While Shep
herds Watched Their Flocks ” The 
Story of the Wise Men will be told 
by Bland Tandy, with the organ 
re,*pon-e We Three Kings of the 
Orient Are." "O Come All Ye 
Faithfu l" will be the processional 
number

Soloist.» will be Miss Rebecca 
Anderson, soprano; Mrs. Joe  
Pierce, alto ; W N Hannah, tenor, 
and Ross llufstedler, bass.

The choir s rgers are ; Sopranos 
— Mrs. l.ee Childress, Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick, Mrs J .  D M.-■<*, Miss 
Mary l^>ui«e Perner, Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend and Mr- Chas. W il
liam» Alt* - Mrs Arthur Allen. 
Mrs E B Baggett. J r .  Mrs. John 
Bailey, Miss Elizabeth Coose, Miss 
Ethel Mayes. Miss Verna Fee Mc
Williams and Mi».* Eleanor Neal. 
Tenors - Rev Clyde Childers, Billy 
Hannah Charles McDonald. Rev. 
Eugene Slater. Dr J  A. Sherburne, 
and Byron W !:an - Basses— M 
E. Corbell, I . B Cox, III. Jim  Ad 
Harvick and Rev. J .  D. Moss.

M ss Ruth Graydon will direct 
the composition, with Mrs. Bryan 
McDonald as organist.

72 Per Cent Of 
1941 Taxes Paid 
First Two Months

$12,000 More Paid In 
Nov.; l f r Saving In 

December
Crockett County taxpayers paid 

| more than 72 per cent of their 
1941 tax bill to the state, county 

re first two 
t taxpaying 
>f collection 

if the tax col
s'ovember

and sc boo Is during
monthi9 of the cum?
period,1 a tabulation
totals m t he off ice o
lector of the close
collect ; show s.

The fin «t two «iisc
Octob«*r 3 per cent, h
2 per ceiì\, brought a

inti> the coffer

were Rota-
An appropriation of ! « » £ • «  r i ^ T o e  Galbraith of Del Rio. Boy

Now that the undefeate 
na High School Lions of 
have completed their 
straight victorious contest* 
eluding a bi-d¡strict * 
ship, the Ozona

Guest* of them «»{nirojn jiuioii ui r ,uv » *---
the lateral road fund* to a** -» rii F.xecutiv
,a ,h*‘ construction o f  a bridge Scot- ^  of San An. ; d,nt body now is
■n ro*. the Pecos river at tho old j»m«- , bj|dre,„  Ir

Reports <>n committee activities 
were given by President Scott Pet
er* and 1-er W ilson.

Red Barn crossing was made hv 
the Commissioners Court of Croci - 
ptt County i nesssion Monday.

The action was taken in respon*- 
to a request filed with the rout 
by Ollie Parker, who ranches on 
the Crockett County side in th<
Peco* area. Thc court in its di*
< ussion expressed fear that the 
proposed construction as outlined
would not meet approval of the ------------  __-a -.
State Highway Department, but be- the West Texas^ar,^ *  ^  oJ

for new worlds to conquer 
When football season o| 

m September, the custom

O*o-
X

asking for a d
1941 against Japan.
nin«‘ A new foe

1, in- confident of
pion- previous nine
1 iltU- students plun
ibout into the new 1

tory slogans s
taneously on <

WÄP the school but
* vie- inscriptions h

Slow Rain« Add 
To W. T. Winter

Moisture Store
Slow rain* falling over most of

cause the crossing would be of 
benefit to ranchmen and wildcat 
«»il drilling operations in the sres. 
thi* county agreed to contribute 
WOO to the project with the under
standing that the county would 

i the responsibility of ita

brought up ... ■ -
additional moisture store* to West 
Texas range lands.

The fall in Ozona was register
ed a little short of three-fourth of 
an inch, according to the reading 
on the Joe Oberkampf gauge here 
this morning.

Tory rally each Monday morning 
following a weekend football 
game At these rallies, war eri<» 
w. »e coined for the next combat 
and the pep battle was on Thi* 
practice was followed through 
eight straight games and a bi 
district contest, all resulting in 
victory for the Lions

Monday morning of this week, 
at I t  :30 o’clock. High school stu
dent* were assembled in the au
ditorium a g a in -th is  time to
hear the President of the United 
State* deliver his historic mes
sage to the nation’s Congress

leclaration of war

« as at hand. As 
victory as in the 

campaigns, the 
ged with alacrity 
fight, ami the vic

ed forth spon- 
blaekboard in 

,g. Where the 
>ei*n "Beat So

nora. wuh Bronte,’’ and
the like, Monday morning's leg
end s read . "W e W on the District.
Now Let's Beat Jap an !'' Others 
read “God Ble** A m erica!' 
"Y e*. Lions, Yea. U S A . ! '  Beat 
Japan, lo t 's  Go To Towm 
“Fight Those Jap s! Vie re 100 
For U S A ”, and "X ea.
Let's Beat Jap an !”

Young America speaks! And 
could the "Son of Heaven" and 
his unholy war lords but hear, 
they would tremble in their 
boots at what i* in "tor* for 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Decern -
n tne courthouse. The 

meeting will be called to order at
2 :30.

All ranchmen and farmers who 
cooperated in the 1941 conserva
tion program or intend to partici
pate in the 1942 program are eligi
ble to vote in the election of the 
,-ounty commit teamen, and are urg- (|1"
*d to do so. according to announce

ment from Miss Betty Bratcher, 
secretary of the association,

Ralph Watson is present chair-
(he local assoc ation. with | receipts issued to the

aunt months, 
nd November 
total of $113.» 
s of the state, 

county and schools O f this 
amount, *101,036.20 was paid in 
during October, and *12,646.18 in 
November. Savings effected by 
taxpayer» who took advantage of 
the 3 and 2 per cent discounts a l
lowed <<n payments made during 
the f.rst and second months, re- 
«pei f-.vely. amounted to nearly 13,-

chair-

November collections brought in 
$2 .355 48 as the state’* part and 
$10,213.70 a the county and 

i 1« Sections Vot mg poll tax 
lose of No

vember had totaled 183. with nine 
and two certificates of 
,n addition Only 102

»11*
i

J . (\ Montgomery as vie« 
man. and Stephen Perner, m.embe. j alien pc..
\hernates are Morris Dudley and xemption 

jilt T Davidson ^  be,n issued to the same
In addition 1o the election of late a year ago.

¡county committeemen, the meeting | A one percent
will lie devoted to a discussion of I

ne percent discount is al- 
wed on tax payments made dur- 

the month of Decern tier. the

Lions, ranchmen

R he program for next year, with all mg H
i information now ftvailabl« to b« hurt Um int m«mth. Afte. I ««m- 

imparted to the gathering All bei. no discount will lie■« h»w<d
f the county aer urged ! and payments must l>e made before 

February 1 or become delinquent.
t, attend _ | ____

« ' “ • T°  *'° NM ' NS | « ,  . „ 7  M r, Monro. B o , , . «
are in Austin this week for a visi 
with their dnughtera, Mrs. Jer] 
Pace and Mr*. Hiram Brow 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Conklin are 
the parents of a daughter horn 
Tuesday night. The young lady 
weighed 5 'ii pounds.
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g  What ia the beat safeguard
for my child's future?

A. Buying Defense Saving* 
Bond*, w hich will help the Govern
ment to preserve your child’« 
American heritage of freedom.

0  Will there be an Intensive 
drive to sell Defense Saving* 
Bond* and Stnm|i*?

A. The Treasury Department 
*ee* in the re»|>onae to the pro
gram *o far indication that Ameri
can* will support National Defense 
on a voluntary basis, without high- 
pressure methods.

NOTH—To buy I>efen»e Bond* 
and Stamp*, go to the nearest post 
office, bank, or saving* and loan
association; or write to the Treas
urer of the United States. Wash
ington. D C. Also Stamps are now 
on sale at retail stores.

THURSDAY. DK( 

elimination of msny *hUM.. ,,,

j ‘ nL lr ' i ' T" -  I - « . »Jack Spark, attorney f„r th) £
eral land office, told 15o j  , 
surveyors meeting here f„r th “**
second annual short coUr*.

The new procedure*. i»i, lu<i. ,1 ln 
the 1934 application for \rt, am 

; ** *, provide for public h.„, 
im|u>rti*l surveyors and higher fil 

ling fees, thereby doinK aw.,% Wlth* 
numerous spurious claim* p. >,uw 
lie domain. Spark* told tb.

Another s|>eaker at the c• i,ferl 
ence, I-ami Commissioner li,. , m 

¡Giles, detailed the historv y ex. 
as in terms of its land p.-lii , ,inj  
asserted that Texas' reter*. , 
its public domain allowed t n hH 
wealth that other state* jn .n - 
derod.

New Rule PrevenU 
Abuses In Public 
Land Vacancy Suits

AUSTIN. Ih-c. 10— New proced
ure* for filing land vacancy appli- 
latum * are contributing to the

HE KNOWS DIFFFKKM  I \,,W

Tip to Easterner»: Plea*«- tmd 
out the difference between a t ak 
and a doe before you come to Texa* 
on your annual deer hunt. You’ll 
have a better time at le*. expense, 
and the Game Warden won't have 
to arrest you.

Take the case of the Eu*terner 
who. according to the Sun Antonio 
Evening New*, left the Kerrvill« 
vicinity for San Antonio the other 
day with two doe* strapped P the 
fenders of his car. The i.ame 
Warden in the section arrested 
him, and the total fine was $11?.

T H IS  BU SIN ESS  
OF

: • V

kl ;

vl: r:m -\*lp ut or

&  e *

U 'U U J
L  7  -

r
W D v  T * * n « tJ

'The Blessings of Liberty’

y +

t r f.-tr
i P x u  n r  » . bas you ar* ne 
.1» and *s M rtk bar none; eve* though 
iw! and > a p-iaste- your hair nock, wear 
i n m  smart . lOtfaes. san-ae c garette*. 

■e—not fad to bring home a cent He 
ur de i* the man who woe the love and 

And .ifr partnership of the greatest 
nirtu di *  -mat: or earth, your mother He 

• x « w  man and not the “old 
ir '.rat *** -  " If you wm a* p od  a wife 
i a *a i- a* he did. you wilt have to go some, 
id sad- bo* — Author unknown

I f  KF *  l i  »Oh I V .  i T I n l

TH v r * # H t  HF l * M

T H E  PO C K ET B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E S

mfiveonot FvcA rx «A<tr*«M k t >* r- *<♦» "îw»*ÇK A*’. a *« - • *r-W(

9 —or-»*;** I f  • t " j i  —_
Ares »me*
-*—« T *A4 K V  * P  ’----- *
ern ioso

B  t  t  f-.’t  it» 4
■ m . r  ,r«e ¡c.«iry—my neighbor and 

t* t  were «it* r;g at asy kitchen 
tat e rr. tr. i-m.-rs r.g drinking cof- 
rr an : eat .ng <h -gfcnnt* w.th that 
*light?a in i» f of putting some- 

t* eg over on cur families by tak- 
t f  tune _t or. a t>u*> morning to 
nduige in a second braskfaat.

"Thi* .* fun,” my neighbor com
mented "I a  h  glad you called 
me over. I was feeling tired after 
the washing—and just generally 
disrouar ged.”

W hy discourage*” I asked 
W.th your washing all on the line

j by 10:Sb o’clock I'd think you’d be 
very pleased with yourself.”

'I f *  the country I’m discouraged 
¡about The »trike situation . , . 
ruing prices . . . disagreement* 
r. Wash hgT'.n and quarrel* among 
ur btinntM leader- If we ever 

'*ee£*d men of vision it’s now!”
”1 certainly agree w rth » ou about 

that. I answered “But it seem* 
to me that our business leaders, at 
east, are men of vision Take the 

theme of the big annual conven- 
•ion the manufacturer* held last 
Wee* in New Y rk. It was taker 
from the constitution of the Unit
'd  States . to  secure the bles* 
ng* of liberty."

1 or the country's greatest or
gan nation of hard-headed, prac- 
’• *•' men < f affairs— the National 
V-- - ¿ ’ ion of Manufacturers—to 
f.' »<• th.* a* the theme for their 

i'.*ll contention -rems to me signi- 
;U «nt They know better than 
St.) oo# rise the practical problem* 
that vex the country today, e*pe- 

[ cially the difficulties of defense 
production They must deal per- 

, «»sally with labor dispute*, rising 
price*, priorities and plan for the 
future adjustments of peace-time 
production So they mu*t have 

i had a lot of things to talk about at 
’ thi* convention Y’et every one of 
. their star speakers took time to 
discuss the ’blessings of liberty’ 
and to point out practical ways and 
means for making them secure I 
kB'-w, be »us» I listened to them 
’Wt the radio.

'You’ll agree." t weot oo. “that 
the founding father*, who drafted 
the constitution were men of m i-

Dl E> I’ll KKTS

Ik « n  in Birmingham. Ala., a 
-r., -et up a picket-line for the 
; ^rp *e of inspecting the dues 

and- of members The Sheriff 
I .. ed guard* at plant-gates. The 
_• n a*ke i the Sheriff to remove 
v  rm. a* the right to “peaceful 
md lawful dues m«f>ection outside 
’-he plant” was being jeopardised 
t . the deputies. The Sheriff re- 
t used that request, on the ground 
that “it is our duty to protect any 
man who cares to follow peaceful 
work regardless of hi* color, creed 
or labor affiliations.” It i* per
fectly obvious that, if the union 
kept any kind of records, an ex
amination of its books would suf
fice to show w hich members had i 
fallen behind, and that the “dues-J 
inspection” was pure camouflage! 
for an attempt to keep men from 1 
working unle-- they were [raid up.] 
The Sheriff*s action was justified.) 
and his statement was m accord] 
with American concepts.— F itts - ! 
burgh Post-Gazette.

With 250 warplane*. Argentina 
now has the largest air force in 
South America.

1 * í iL /  «nf3jl/vf; j !]i

U Û
'j? W '

44 I’D pay you tomorrow 
—if it stops raining"

l i  ILLS must be paid, rain or shine. 
^™*One big advantage of a checking 
account is that it makes bill paying easy.
You just write a check and mail i t  It’s 
quicker . . .  and drier! T ry it just once 
and you’ll never want to go back to th e  
old cash method of paying. W e invite 
you to open an account here.

Ozona National Bank
□  Z O N A T E X A S

Clipper-styled. . .  and built to last!

W e tali«  a special pride in offering 
you the 1942 Packards. W e  know 
they're built right for times like these. 
This y e a r , you'll find m agnificent 
d ip per styling in sU Packard lines 
. . . including even the lowest-priced! 
Amd the n*u 1942 Clipper 9 it $79 
leu lh*n the 1941 Clipper!
Clipper styling is not only extraordi

narily beautiful . . .  it works for you. 
Tar instance, by reducing wind drag 
nearly one-Wth, d ip p er «yling step* 
up economy . . . gives you 12* • to 
18f ; more miles to a gallon of gas! 
And in a do*en other ways it pays 
you actual dollars-and-cents dividends. 
Let us prove it!
Prirei imhfect to themge u ithout motice

The»

a •*? « me>. amt wr*.
'«• w n n x* r<ww>w * on 'owesa xo s**ee oa »•

Vi
I at

Tea.” my neigfibor sa 
'rrtam ly »ere ”

Perbap* future generation* will 
rt«n»>4er today'* leader* of indua- 
try juat aa far siarhted a* these 
great forefather» of oura. At thi* 
coRiefitmr Icdluitr) «urseyed thè 
»boi* natsonai arene againat thè 
ba< kground of worid affair* and 
in ita owa word» er-dedirated li
se! f to rollaboratxei wrtk all *eg 
menta of Amenran »oesety to make 
again aeeure thè bleaeing* of liber
ty botti for today and for future 

j generatioaa’ !”

In oae atrplane plani special 
varena houe i* uaed to stick up 
loone baiti, net* or sharing» that 

! ■*Jr he m thè bella of bomber* af- 
: ’er tkeir coapietion.

**M a hat-check | 
»ne of her apenl 
1 • year.

TALIAFERRO
P A C K A R D  A I T I »  C . W . T A L E A  P U H D . M g r . O -M -C  T W  « KS

H R
' ¿ J î k . J
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ENERGYTO D A Y -W H IN  ECONOMY 
IS THE W ATCH W O R D  • • •

MONEY

( than C h e v r o l e t -» low pr ices)

SAVES
UPKEEP

(thon Chovrolot's High quality)»0« TM 
HIVKI «» 

»■UK*
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Side Glances on 
Texas History

lit ( Hark« O. Hucker 
Unoer*i»y ef T m *  Library

(JEM K AL COS 
, 0 S| > \ T R E A SU R E

actual storming of S*r. An 
ton ■ early in December. I8S5, one 
tff tb.e great military success*# oi 

T. v.im Revolution. « a *  under- 
taken by the Texan» a» a laat re- 
sort It itaa to be a difficult buxi
ne»* they knew; but they had 
p|»v.d out their hand to the end 
lB v'air.. und there «•« nothing else 
to be done.

lv. the beginning there had been 
bop* of a better aolution. Stephen 
y Au tin, then commander of the 
Ttx** force*. first suggested a
p » ,.cnl settlement to General 
(o*. who commanded the besieged 
town, and received only insults in 
return. Then he aettled down to 
ttarve Co* into submission. but 
succeeded only well enough to 
force him to aend out a company 
for prairie grass that his horses 
might stay alive.

Yet another hope, as the story 
goes in the Texas Collection of 
the University of Texas Library, 
was that Cos* men might rebel. 
The Texan* had learned that Gen
eral Ugartachea was on his way 
to >.in Antonio with a shipment of 
»liver, the Mexican payroll; and 
if only they could intercept that 
shipment, Co* might well find 
himself unable to control hi* men

Brazil s Contribution to Hemisphere Defense t ie s ,  u d  never :  .  :|r till a* u t  
-*-*f out .*  frsat of their
X'.eev Then * « i f  ~ f . t  ¿ai-.ee
stt. eared th* ant. ana be was 

fxos— tú » r j e r e * «  a c c u ^ f  of 
t*e ! es . i / -it »fee-, t ie

■ « s a *  »»allowed k m

T t sg* is** tre»* ITI Late te 
y’ . *  hi.*.« L a * now to ears «art*

' by getting t» : *  » u  :
a a « r .c g  and g: Nrry t acre 

piace y«« Aeat knew afe*«* An« 
k v  t« e  «an r . ;e i  
p íse *  by t-ury eg them .a t ie  
greasät A si hew to captar* 
gr* usd -quirreLs w(tl a .« ; * <  
*tr iag * r . .sd  t ie .r  L i«-' And 
:  ? z :  y c ie i  qsa  ï under t •» of 
e*".e> and truth » r e s  t ie  a t ,tie r  

fîu tten  if. f e i g .ag hurt.
il.à * « .re i; ha* p  : uj Vara

yet.

93 Crockett Ranch 
Operators Report 

Work Under AAA

PAGE T H fX E

J « r  » e m  «utpieied a r i  rapec- 
tsce.» tso.de accordiag to a rvporx
irm . Ma» Betty Erat.-aer secre
ta.-? <f t i *  « * ..  SosI C «servmtuoa 
A t a c a u  r

Tw«sty-tw ferator* :a thi* 
ccoatj » 5 * ia c  s.gaed qp at t i *  
je a r *  ofer.rg  rac r . t  stai« ibtir 

•e:.et,te ! * p n »  11.»a B ratcier
*aat I f  u  i vii** Lave dome 
» *» ws h » . , .a  t r e *  for
aytt-nt _r: -r t.t* AAA **.. tea- 

«errati**: program tiey  are -  rjed
-  -

■**r • .:fa >  at . • :e Firn* pay-
mesta „* ,tr tre ìk f l | i f f  lsui ara 
set M j« .tec  e i re reat thè end
. uf g|h- t

< B r*u ** f  ^  vv re? -i-rted a 
»hortage ¿a » guery «f tre  aew 
F e  for D* - •* ; • * . < ♦ ! »  e? 
•* V ..» D .*. a ta ra  : -urve?

b*:eg ta l « " by tre  dep» r l n l  f i 
i4e&*s.UM» a,u t gjM m ai èefesse 
e ii .r t*  T w ectj-fì** r a te i  pera- 
M )  « *  thè a u c c a t a e  fini hav* 

; a-.*, » f i «  a » ; returaed tre** pian 
»t«*t.*, t i *  secretar? rep-wfted.

•I ** ,he military airport m R.v d* Jaaeir* Braul. ^*fer p»ct«re skewtaf sees* eg tie
planes of the Bratilun air iorce. mo,« of »iirh  are tt l $ waaafartar* B*e» Tiree ml Braid * !««r 
aabniartaes. at their base at l.nake* island aas-y yard Braui ieeyt tieve . i s a r a r t  a J tt wxaci were **»>■ 
in Italy, in tip top shape, ready for any evenlaatttv.

W t t  tae ckae o# t ie  1Î*4Î rasg* 
fr-graas .x -sp L ax * »or* oe No
vember M, §8 Crockett Cc-usty 
ranch ;<«r»t:r» had reported tr.e

cast trae plow ta Aaner- 
«*_* fa t*  --a  t ■ '.'sarjen N e»- 

bkì4 of fc,  r . .Byt . B. V u  is  1TÎC.

MULE TRAIN IS  SIGHT

Probably with »ueb a hope in the 
back of his mind, Austin kept 
scout* constantly on the lookout 
around San Antonio; and hope 
glowed bright early in the after- 
m >r: of Nov. 26 when suddenly fa 
ir u* old Deaf Smith galloped in
to camp with news that a guard 
of 100 Mexican soldiers was ap
proaching the town escorting 70 
heavily-laden pack-mules.

"Ugartachea!” The cry *wept 
through the Texan camp. The car
avan was still about three mile* 
from the town, with a convoy of 
only 100 men. The silver—and 
with it San Antonio, as they 
thought— was in their grasp. Col 
Jam c Bowie with an equal num
ber mounted behind him quickly 
dashed aout to the fight, and p rac-. 
tiially the entire Texan force fol
lowed him soon in a wave.

A mile from the town and in

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

. "It Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
» A  F  A A. M.

ice Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Jan. 5.

sight of it. 11..w e came u;<*-n the 
caravan and charged. The Mexi
can» were surprised and quickiy 
alarmed and. seeing no chance of 
beating the Texan* to the town 
with their pack-mule*, retreate-1 in" 
to a ravine for the fight.

M l. LOSS \M> NO I. M\

Cos’ defending force inside the 
gate*, meanwhile, had observed 
the sudden activity n A -*• n - 
camp and soon put in their ap jear 
¡.nee en ma.«*e !.- save the pre. , u> 
caravan. Bowie, forced thus t 
turn his attention from the ra > .ne 
fought them off for a t.me " f t  
his reinforcem ents came up from 
behind, relieved him of th:* bur
den on hi* flank, and settled down 
for a bitter battle *.ver the tre.»-- 
ure.

But the caravan had bee- i reap
ing steadily toward San Antoni: 
all the t i m e ,  m o v i n g  
unobstructed down the ravine And 
now Cos' men began to fail back 
always maneuvering the Texan# 
out o f position to reach it- At last, 
however, a final and determined 
charge by Bowie"* men scattered 
thi* protection and swept u|< n the 
mule train, in one str- ke changing 
the running battle nt- a not

In broken order the Mexicans 
fled into the town, leaving *<>me 
fifty  dead and their precious pack- 
tnules on the field. The T *xar- 
saddened only by the loss of one 
man. naturally descended upon the 
mule* ;n a mass, eagerly and glee
fully ripping open the pack# And 
they found Cos' treasure— ci * - 1- 
ver, but the gra*- he needs-.: for
his starving horses.

• *  *
“A gentleman fr m le x a r  '»< in

formed u*. that it - ni w , jr» r t  
Jv reported in the west, tha’ it*  
sa. k of Refugio wa* mad- * 
party of Mexicans who have • 
regarded as titiren s of Te\a-. af- 
re«ided near Carlo*' Ranch Th- r 
object was not so directly t r tne 
purpose of plunder, as to destroy 
the record* >i the district • -r* 
which contained bills of indict
ment against several of them, as

tri# summary teeth od iu ej
•fee evidence <•{ their i t  t&e tarn* or h

- m 3* fe® * r - *
rre s tr ' me t “ar, the 1« f .  • l v a íra

ur.-derstatid a full in- vv*: cmU It l i t !
tie ru.de -*:*tjT » sài# "D c d UeVui

k * at * -*  next term of H -rr> b u m * tg»- A > s-
t Court, and t is hoped i t s *  i&â YC--r  d

- r e *  a " i *  : #f*r 
* ♦ *

ere * a w-K-'.e lot of th :-r *  Til 
t : shew X  w  i l  the years to 

F r c-taace. he .ioesat 
aacw »  tíre  to i .a 4 the doc-

* r  i r r  vani ais-

Tve ferg tten 
«teth t f  :.»e 

? : Docsi-ebug !
Yc-ur h . us* .»

PLOT

ne for their J r t whether a d odle-
r leader ha# »«aid cctt* to that call or act. 

fled t, * -*  R. Crai • but it i s , ; -  n • r.ght certa r that they us- 
sup;- *ed tr.ar ;■ : *■ - a. mpLce# • Bat :t wa* IM  th.ng tc say
stili tetra r. rear Bexar *r.d row- » - - n r  _ f o . i i  a doodlefcag hc.Je 
aider themselre* secure under the ' u -i wanted to  dig the I tti« crea- 
itnrre** r tr.a* no ev.ter.re car. be . ut
bn . r t  aga rst t r * -  N -• ver- ,t r aei ¿■■»-•tieb-gs- Trey dag
n r ,‘ '—The T«.cg*a; * ar Texas traps that captured the red
R. -ter H * I-e : IM I -. that st.r.g .*  and rad e -•

■ ■ — ----------- - ream aad boiler till »e restieai-
iertd  U> spit or. the gr -nd and 
hah up the resulting mud and daub
it oc the sting

♦  *  *

We liked horaed frogs toe They 
at* acts They'd just crawl right 
up* in the middle -A an act hill aco 
lie there aad let ast# crawl ail 

k f i*fdQiAkK[ ver t r - .r  h r *  - ~.e a- - st -

¡rdtoStry tor -
which« too. e? ¿leap! r .  n&**'*p
! à r * S A à’ ■ **
f-attí#, thft) took ha.-f f ic ì ..

Th« f i t e - jw  4d gr*ti s * " i 
ed gravely -*n. ther turre* ■ * -
-  --*r  What's he * •' '
*'< V ii«r*** tfc« be?*» â A * e- ’.

“W«!! ♦on.'* hi* ®othcr 
“your papa has to stay *•

and »  r* ail them time ut 'h - 
; g e-s ar -it : » ' * : ■  

,t-ure» and they pay r.-tr f • '
1 ut that way, my k-t surely i

■und easy.
*  *  *

1,^.4 • . » r , r  1 lC  * "  •

BUILD-REPAIR NOW!
if you ha** cen debating the que»ne« of Puiic.ng a new 

Sowe of rtm*< ir.g yeur p reset owe. eew is the time te 
•tart.

Building » a im a k  are »tiil available, and if it ts a 
question of finance, »e  will be glad te guide you in arrange
ments. Home ownership i. the heck I-me of tn e n c a  J o *  
the rank.» of borne owners for «esiunty.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

“I to ld  you »ho* «*•* W sn d *  
hadn’t lorootlon u s . .  ■ all wn
n eedtd  w ax ih x
TELEPHONE”

(hey «I.eoo-dy dm  » »sedi yo» d  d  Ik m en  
k*s opporheoty . . .  he me» he t* tM * t  tuo 

To* only e few eoo*« e dey r— *?_ *  ^

pdmrn todey

Sin Angelo Telephone Co.

Í mv
k and shiny hair 
head as clceely as the hair en 
k rue’s back.

n « t  evidently I «egle-tec. th©*'
• xis to© kng. or sinned again* 
hem. With the first norther o 
he —»son Mik« the Fesl * ccdt- 
* .r  r<-*e iike the bristle# « n ar. en 
aged thicket sow. and there l 

stand*, day after day. a* wild ac< 
t urulp a# Mike himself

I had aimost forgotten Then 
tt a way that I uaed to keep that 
hatr down. I swiped one of moth 
er’s stockings, cut the toe out. tied 
up the hole, and skinned it ovet 
my head aa a skull-cap As 1 re
members. I didn’t look a whole lot 
bettor with the improvised ahull-

North Motor Company
CHEVROLET — OLD6MOWLK

OZONA,
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lilte* and dM onttd  with lovebirds 
«nil wedding bell*. Favor» were
tiny bouquet* of valley lilies on the 
«licet* of cake Tiny bunches of 
red berries trimmed white candles 
in silver holders.

Hobhv Pounds uud Gerald Kirby 
dressed ns lieutenants presented 
the gifts. Seated with the honoree 
were her mother and Mrs. F . H. 
Wosternian of Llano, mother of the 
bride-if room-to-be.

Jacquelyn Bishop of Paint Rock 
read *'De Weddin'," and Miss Re
becca Anderson of Otonu sang "At 
Dawning," accompanied by Miss 
Beatrice Wilbanks. Miss Jew ette

Patton of Paint Rock ..read 
Bride's Parable.” and "The .< 
Stages of Man." Miss And 
and Miss Beatrice Wilbanks 
nished music for the tea hour, 
ers in the house party were 
Dollie Wilbanks and Mrs t 
Fuller of Paint Rock.

Begonias and chrysanthei 
were arranged in the room- 
ivy and ferns were added d< 
lion.

Mrs. J . P. Pogue  
Friendship Hostess

Mrs. J . P. Pogue entertained the 
Friendship bridge Club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ray Wilcoxin, guest, won the 
award for high score. Mrs. Rich
ard Adams received second high

Fruit cake and coffee were serv
ed to Mrs. Ray Wilcoxin, Mrs 
Richard Adams, Mrs O. Z. Fen
nel. Mrs. John Newkirk. Mrs. Cle- 
ophus Cooke, Mrs. Alvin Scheel. 
and Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

Ozona Men, White 
And Negro, Figure 

In Del Rio Crash

and Miss Mac McWilliams was pre
sented the gift for high cut. Miss 
West received a gift.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mr* W W West. Mrs. Buddy 
Moore. Miss Elizabeth Coose, and 
Miss West

Four Parties Of 
Week Honor Miss 
Mary Frances West

* From Val Verde Herald)
Three men were uninjured Wed 

nesday at 8:20 a. m. when their 
. hi crashed into the office of the 
l lilted States Public Health Office 
at the International Bridge. Own 
oi of the car. B B. Adwell of Ozo 
na, was charged with being in- j 
toxicated and fined $14, which he 
paid, in Justice Court Wednesd«> 
afternoon before Judge J .  P. Ader- 
hold. Driving at the time of the 
accident was Odis Ferguson. Ozo- 
na Negro, who was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. He was fined 814 and 
remanded to Val Verde County jail 
in lieu of payment. The third man.
.t hitchhiker, was not taken into 
c ustody The building is the prop 
erty of the Citizens Bridge Com 
pane and damage had not been es 
t muted Thursday. The bridge 
company w ill not file any charges, 
officials said.

Owner of the car was said to
have been asleep when the «ori

ent occurred, the Negro, being at
the wheel at the time of thecrash 
They were said by officers at the 
bridge to have been returning t*" 
Del Rio from Villa Acuna at 8:20 
.» m Wedne day at a high rate 

: -¡wed. Tire marks 2»> pace* 
from the crash indicated the car 
-werved to the right as the brakes 
were applied and, instead of re 
leasing the brakes, the driver made 
a cit * iterate attempt to halt the cur. 
swinging the rear around at right 
angle across the lane and crash
ing into the office.

After the crash, the owner awak
ened, unaware of what had occur- 
i»., Riding in the car with the 
two was a third man. a Mexican 
who had asked for a ride to Del# 
Rio H e  was not taken into cus-

Mrs. Victor Pierce and Mrs 
Johnny Miller honored Miss Mary 
Frances West w ith a bridge break
fast Thursday morning Mis* Mary 
Alice Smith and Mrs. Philip l-ee 
Childress won high and second 
high awards. Mrs. Eddie Bower 
won the bingo game

The breakfast table was center
ed with a fruit tray Miss West 
was presented with a gift

Guests were Mr- W \\ West. 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs. Bill Chil
dress, Miss Catherine Childress. 
Miss Mary Alice Smith. Mrs 
I hiiip. Fee Childress, Mrs. Eddie 
Bower, Mrs. Bill Baggett. Mrs. 
Dempster Jones. Mrs Fled Hagel 
stein, Mrs Earle Chandlei. Mr* 
George Hunger, Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs. FI mo McCook, and 
Mrs. Janies Baggett.

Sectional Form 
Is Study Topic At 
Music Club Mooting

RO BERT MASSIF ( (IMPANI 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas
home of Mrs. Victor P ien e for a 
study program on sectional form 
in music. Mrs. Pierce, vice pres- 
lieiit, presided in th absence of the 
president. Mrs. Neal Hannah.

The program was under the 
leadership of Mrs Rex Russell. 
Mr> S triek llarv.ck explained the 
“rondo" and Mrs l.ee Childress 
played Haydn's "Gypsy Rondo." 
Mrs Harvick then explained "free 
-ectional arrangem ent" and Mrs 
Childress played an example. Schu
mann's “ Frightening” f r o m  
"Scenes from Childhood." Mrs. 
Res Russell explained “two part 
composition" and Mrs L. B. Town
send illustrated with Mozart's 
Third Movement from Symphony 

Aliena Kinney were presented n G Minor Mr* Lryan Mellon- 
with gifts. dd illustarted "three part rompo-

M Billie Jean Lmthe, urn and -d ion" with "Longing for Home" 
Mis- M iry Alice Smith received ; by Jungmann.
high and second high trophies Mrs. L B. Townsend played four 
p ngi. went to Mi-* Catherine > numbers and member* were given 
Ch’Id re" W’ He mum* and ar- an opportunity to identify the type 
nation* decorated the home. of each. She played Chopin’s "Pre-

Guests were M * Don* Hunger. Imic op 28 no 20.” fr*e sectional: 
M - W W W e - - Mr* Al N mirto, ¡t,..,,!'* "Thistle Down tw ■ -tep." 
M -s Mary A e Smith, M s Joe (wo part. Engelmann's "Russian 
T Davidson. J r .  M "  Catherine Dance," rondo: and Burgmuller's 
i hildres*. Mi*- Bili e Jean Lin- we Maria op 100. no. 19." thro« 
therum. Miss Ge -igta Williams. ' part. *
Mis* Mildred North. Mi*.* Aliena Refreshments of home-made 
Kinney , Miss Zelnia Scott, Miss ; Christmas candy were served to 
Marre«- Hammon> M - Mac Me- Mesdan.« '  Arthur B. Allen, Lee 
William*. Mrs. John W. (lender- Childress. Hubert Baker. !.. B 
—tn. 111. and Mi-* Betty Bratcher f „ v  Morris Dudley. J C. Gay.

Miss Aliena Kinney 
Is Honored At Gift 
Tea In Christ oval

CHRISTOVAL, Dec. 9 Miss Al
iena Kinney was honored Satur
day afternoon when Mrs. J  W. Wil
banks and Miss Billie Marie Wil
banks of Christoval and Miss Be
atrice Wilbanks of Paint Rock 
were hostesses at a gift tea

The honoree and Lieut. Marl 
Weaterman of Fort Bliss are to l*e 
married Dec. 21 in the First Bap
tist Church here. A daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben l.ee Kinney of 
Christoval, she teacher* in Orona.

Mrs. T. I.. Johnston of San An
gel. and Mrs. Fred Fuller greeted 
the guests, and in the receiving 
line were Mrs. Wilbanks. Miss Kin
ney, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Beatrice 
Wilbanks and Miss Billie Marie 
Wilbanks.

Mrs. Ben Lee Kinney, Jr ., was 
..I the bride’s book. Presiding at 
U.e silver tea services were Miss 
Mildred North and Miss Zelma 
Scott of Orona, A cloth i f  Italian 
drawn work Was used, and the re
flected centerpiece was of big 
white chrysanthemums with a gaz
ing crystal reflector in the center. 

1 Miss Georgia Williams and Miss 
Marzee Hammons of Ozona served 
the three-tier bridal cake, which 
was topped with an arch of valley

Distributed in Weal Texas B*
r j .  T . HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

' San Angelo's Friendly Music 8 ‘ or-~
1120 V’-’hI Beauregard D!sl .r)l.'iS

rwo Couples Hosts 
To Forty-Two Club

Mi and Mrs. A. O. Fields and 
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Kost were 
h -t> to their 42 club at the Fields 
home Friday night. Mrs. Hugh 
Gray and Frank Jam es won the 
traveling prizes. High score 
awards went to Mrs. Ray Dunlap 
and Frank James.

Apple pie, cheese in the form of 
Christmas trees, and coffee were 
served to Mrs Richard Flowers. 
Mr and Mrs J .  C. Gay, Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Powell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Raker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap. Mr and Mrs. Charlie But
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Jones Miller, Jr ., 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Gray, and Mr. 
and Mrs Frank James.

Of course she has nightgowns and princess slips 

and hostess gowns, but none like these! For they're 

the "cream of the crop" . . . brand new beauties that 

we scoured the market for . . . many of them exclu

sive with us. The fine detail and superb workman

ship will endear them to any woman's heart. See 

them today and make your selection!

'* ■ ’ ; "¿red a few of the gift sugges- 

1 me:; There are literally hundreds 

: *>t t • i . y i.u will find on a visit to our store. 
\ n. in expects and enjoys most a gift of 

«* ar ?.g apparel. We have stocked to the 

f« m g With g fts for all the family, priced 

D"fr a few cents to a few hundred dollars. 

SHOP TODAY!
You Can't Miss Pleasing HER

With a Gift from LEMMONS

Dainty Things . . . Lovely Things for the Miss 
of All Ages and at the Price You Want to Pay!

THIS YEAR | MORE THAN EVER SHE 
WILL APPRECIATE A G IFT OF HOSE , . . 

WK HAVE A FINE STOCK . . .  BUT HURRY I

HOME OF QUALITY 
MEMCHAKDtftB"

“HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

n n e  o f  th e  w o r ld s

Finest Pianos



Social Activities
jlltf. E. A. CRISMAN. Editor PHONE 210

Mrs. .John W . Henderson, III, Recent Bride,
Is  Honored A t T e a  In Henderson Home Mon.

Entertains Sunday  
School C lass A t 42

Mr-. Charles W illiam * entertain- 
ihi* Rnggett-Barton C lass of the 

Meth)ali*t Sunday School with a 
42 party Thursday afternoon at her 
home

The Christman theme was ear
ned «nit in the decoration*, table 
Wl,.. nes and favors I’riz«* for 
hiyh ore was awarded to Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. Traveling prize 
went to Mrs. Jo e  P ierce, J r .,  and 
He*. <>. Z. Kenner won the bin#«
fame

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Eugene Slater, Mrs. Carl Colwick.
Mr>. J  A. Fussell, Mrs. Joe  Pierce.
Jr.. Mrs. A rthur Allen. Mrs M. 
Johnson. Mrs. Stephen Perner.
Mrs. 'V. It- C abanes*. Mrs. Audra 
Mo- re, Mrs. Monroe Baggett, Mrs 
Alvin Srheel*. Mr*. Itoyal Caswell,
Mr- i*. Z. Kenner, Mr*. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. W 
R, B-iggett, Mrs. Mary Flower*.
Mr- Rright Baggett. Mrs. 1». It 
Initham. Mr*. George H arrell, and Mi 
M.-s Elizabeth Fussell,

Mrs. John \\ Henderson and 
Mrs Joe  Sellers Pierce, III, en
tertained with a tea from 3 until 
•; o'clock at the Henderson home 
Monday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
John W. Henderson, ill, the fur
nier Miss Joan Shnmhaugh of 
Houston

Mr*. Jake Young ha* been 
with the flu the past week.

Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. III. met 
guests at the door. In the receiv
ing line were the hostess, the hon- 
°ere, who won- her wedding gown, 
and the bride's mother. Mrs Scott 
Shambaugh of Houston. Mrs J  S. 
Marshall of Houston, Mr- Katy 
Barrie and Mrs. Birdie Morgan of 
l.ufkin, aunts of the bride

Mrs. Scot! Peters and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce (siured during the first half 
ot tlie reception and Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson and Mrs. Boy Hender
son poured the other half.

The house party was composed 
of Mi- (ieorge Hunger. Mr 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Joe T. I»a 
vidson. Mrs Johnny Miller. Mrs. 
lames Baggett, Mrs. Jam es Chil- 
dre-s. Mrs. J-ie Clayton. Mrs. Pleas 
Child)«— . Miss Mary Alice Smith.

< atherin« Childress, and Mrs. 
Ja r  Wilkins.

Th«- re- eption hall was dec«»rat«-d 
with poinsettias and red and white 
earnations. Bouquets of pink

gladioli* were arranged on the 
piano and toffee table. The tea 
-able was laid with a beautiful 
rut fled yellow net doth and ten -: 
ten l with u huge tray filled with 
giapes ami a crystal holder of yel-i 
low roses.

Mints, tarts, cheese in shape of 
( hl Istnias trees, and coffee were 

• * 1 Plate favors were Christ
inas corsages of red holly berries. I

Cues!* signing the bride’s book 
wet«. Mis. Mary Frances West, 

W "  West, Mrs < ¡m i go 
Ilian, ,di - Stephen Perner, Mrs. 
\^att Punier, Mrs. Ben Kota-rtson. 
Mr- W K. Smith, Mrs. E ffie  Odom, 
Mf Earlj Baggett, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. John B Hemphill of 
> n Angelo, Mrs. (¡rail) Mitcham 
O! Sail Angelo, M ss Elizabeth 
I n sell. Mr-. Will Baggett, Sr., 
Mrs R I. Flowers, Mi Mary 
!• lowers. Mi Wanda Watson, Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. W. E. Friend, 
»I . Mrs | <; Rape, Mrs. W B.
( abam -s. Mrs. J .  A. Fussell, Miss 
Billies tien l.inthecum id" Barn
hart, Mrs. Gene l.inthecum 
E-rnhart. Mrs Hugh Childress, 
'11 E lf Hagel t< M. Mrs N. W.

an McDonald, Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mrs. J. D. Moss, Miss Rebecca 
Anderson, Mrs. Arthur 1!. Allen, 
Miss Mildred North, Mrs. C. S 
Denham, Miss Marie«* Hammons, 
Mrs. Dun Patterson, Mrs. I,. B. T. 
Sik. s, Mrs Elmo McCook, Miss 
(Borgia Williams, Miss Zelma 
Sc-«,tt. Mrs. H II. (¡artier, Miss 
I-ranees Sprawls, Miss Aliena Kill- 1 
m y, Mis. Eugene Slater, Mrs. I,. 
B Cox. Mrs. Elton Smith, Mrs. I,. 
B I "w n a nd, Mrs. Rex Russell. 
Mi Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. Cabaness Is 
Hostess At Forty-Two

Mrs. W. R. Cabaness entertain
ed the Ju st For Fun 42 Club at 
her home Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Audra Moore, club, and Mrs. J .  C. 
Guy, guest, won the high score 
awards. Traveling prize went to 
Mrs. <). Z. Fenner.

Pecan pie and coffee were serv
ed to Mrs. A. E. In land, Mrs. Ruy

Cl I d o . Mr- E\art White, Mrs. Dunlap, Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mrs. Au

f

J;- k \\ ilkins, Mrs. Jam es Baggett. 
Mi- Mur} Alice Smith. Mrs. R. 
E McWilliums, Miss Mac Mi Wil
liams, Mrs. In-mpster Jones, Miss 
Bett. Hratcher, Miss Elizabeth 
C <\ Mrs. George Bunger. Mrs. 
J 1 Pierce, Mrs. George Montgom- 
ci . Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. Pleas 
Child re.s, Mrs. Joe T. Davidson 
und Mis. Johnny Miller.

In, your Christmas huy ing early.

dra Moore, Mrs. Charlie Powell, 
Mrs. pun Seahorn, Mrs. O. Z. Fen
ner, Mrs. Arthur Allen, Mrs. R. E 
McWilliams. Mrs. W. S. W illis, and 
Mr-. J . (' Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Kincaid, Jr ., 
returned the first of the week from 
a visit in Dublin with Mrs. Kin-

Colwicks Hosts 
At Night Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colwick enter
tained members of their bridge 
club at their ranch home north of 
Ozona Monday night.

High score prize went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White, low score trophy 
to Roy Henderson, and bingo to 
Mrs. Strick Hurviek. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy llenilerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Strick Harvick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White and 
Miss Mildred North.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike«

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists

Mas*

inn
Mr*

. Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Mrs. (la y  Adams. 

Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Tom 
■'E ( a il Colwick, Mrs.

■ Bag.■> ((. J r  . Mi John R. 
ey, Mrs. Paul Perner. Mrs. Joe 
i- e., Mr Bill Friend, Mrs. 
Seahorn, Mrs. Ruddy Moore,

. A. I H. Ian I, Mrs. I P. Po- 1
me, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mdney Millspaugh, Jr ., Mr-.

Useful GIFTS
Just Ask the Man

Any man will tell you he\ 
have som ething useful. An 
every man would la; tickled p 
have a new pair of hand-mad« 
boy boots.

Or, May We 
Suggest. . .

SILVER BELT HECKLES . . . SHOP MADE SADDLES 
Al.EMINEM SIM RS ANI> B I T S . . .  BELTS 

GLOVES . . . CHAPS

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
‘Cowboy Outfitters”Há

Social Calendar
Thursday. Dec. I!

Mr- j-  e P ci c, III. to en- 
-t-rtnin the 20th Century Club 
honoring Miss Marc Frances 
West.

Ozona Junior Woman’s Club 
to meet with Mrs. ( ’has. K. Da
vidson, Jr .

# # *
Friday. Dec. 12—

Las Amiga*
*  *  •*

Saturday. Dec. E l -  
Ace Club.

Sunday, Dec. 11—
Mi-s Mary Frances West w ill 

wed Lawrence E. Albers of 
Houston at the horn*- of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. W. 
West.

# *  #
Monday. Dec. la—

The PT-A to meet at high 
school auditorium.

# *  #
Tuesday. Dec. I ft—

Friendship Club to meet 
with Mrs Richard Adams.

----- N O W  IN  Z Z f f i ' l J 4 4  —  .

A R M A S T E  E L  
P I S T O N S

J 7 *  L I G H T E N  T H A N  C A S T  
I R O N  — E A R  T O U C H E R  

T H A N  A L U M I N U M !

m
^  ■'w- -i ** ** —  J

1 , Sidewall, ara aatromaly dur
able, without unneceiiaijr, 
ihKkneas. 2 , Reinforcement ' 
rib, prevent distortion. 1 . K lec 
troplatod surfaces protect 
•gato** scoring 4 ,  Four pi,ton 
ring, provid, batter compre, 
•ion and improve oil economy

mrioccoM« ■ue-eCT TO CHAMO, WITHOUT HOCK,

D EL IV ER  OUTSTANDING P E P  AND PERFO RM A N CE! 
IN C R EA SE ENGINE L IF E ! a a a *  * *  a a a *

A n o t h i i  i m  roawAHD 
in motor car development! 
A brand new material for 
piatonal It’s /«/if-weight
A r m a m l f l .  produced by 
O eneral Motora for uae in 
the Dieael locomotivea of 
transcontinental stream 
lined traina, and now adopt
ed for eutomobile uee in

Oidamobite'e famous Econo- 
M aster E n g in es  — both the 
100 H P  Six and the 110 
H P . S traight E ight Crane 
m  and try  th e  a le r t , d e 
pendable perform ance ol (he 
O ldam oblle  B - ( ( .  And for 
even greater perform ance- 
effutency. try Hydra-Matte 
Drive—optional at extra coat-

O U R  N o.  1 J O B  IS
D E F E N S E !

Atiplan, cumin ,nd 
iartilUty ,h*ll •«• now 

rolling oft Old, produc
tion Im« With remaining facil- 
iii»», Oldamobila i, building » 
limn,.! numb,« of quality care

roc O l d s m o b i l e V : loo, ma. Mrrn 
la,rime. I m e  »«Mi 

amt otea M «e rialti

N C E T H  M C T t H

* aul’ parents Mr. Kincaid attend- will return your money if  the first 
ed the Masonic Grand Lodge meet- bottle of “I .K T f W  fails to sat
ing in Waco. isfy. SMITH DRUG CO, 1-11

you doT ”,s; r«'. i« u, help
‘Oppi

J‘
a,. --  a hit! ftUw-L {.. f ”°m«

tamii' V“Ur f

Vour C'hr;.,_  * "OP Vim
A- our * ‘"«’Pins-
in.ia-.J_ V 1 '•••uduaM«.-hundred, 

and car
Mhkh

umjlv—f-.L. m ,t,r (hr , »
hnshrr. si.ler

Convenient hud—, ,
*’* -rrantrj. CàmT • crm*— '-‘ n,r m i(KJdv

F O R  T H F  E N T l f t r  
F A M I L Y

4i-

n
,a»re$

The Gift Supreme!

CHIPPENDALE
A phonoradio that will 
bring the best in music. 
Made wi th Capehart- 
F a r n s w o r t h  
record changer, 

fll low ««

OLYMPIC
6 tubes, liuilt-in 
l o o p «  
antenna *:*i9”

VAGABOND
Pl ay ,  on AC,  

battery. R t »
«iba

*159«
COMMENTATO,
Ivory cabinet. 6-lube 
circuit, liu ilt-in ^ jf J

Il M re m l loop antenna.

N O M I APPLIANCES

6 1

SKATES

$3« •• *7”
.MO. S7t*

NU-TONE 
DOOR CHIME

(«Howe)
$3.95 $ 2 «

TOASTERS
f ihown)
SI 1.95 *4M■  UD

(AT.A.gfAT

gifts
n o w
Us y BUDGET

terms

RANGES
GAS

$ 3 4 .«  *o $1 J4.45
ELECTRIC

$124.4$ to $ « 4 .4 $«
P«rr; »ho- $ « 4 .4 $

WASHING
MACHINES
0«.— i" -»I 

$54.4$

*44”
-r) $ « 4 .4 $  II.ZS p a r  w«, ^

ROBES

$ 2 ”  »• * 6 ”

GLOVES

$ 1 00pr ▼ I up

O T H E R  G I F T

Htalll. Seal«« 
Luqqtq, 
Holqat, Toyt 
Tabla T»""i«
Croquât S,li 
Badminton Srl» 
Tanna Racqualt
T,ni.ii Ball, 
Boiinq 6 lo«,r 
B,r,b«il Glo»,r

.tor $24 4$
$ 14« Foo b̂âll« ..........
$ *  45 .........
$ 14$ JO V#locip,(i#s

. . . .  $ 1.4« h ScOO$,fl
$ 1 48 Ro!l,r Sk«tt»
$ $.4$ S GicycU HaiêdligHt*
$ 2 2 4 -p Bicycl, Sp##dom,t»f

î  fo $ 1.24 Driving Lights
$ 3 * 4 .0 D«!ui, Spotlight
$ 2.44 up Auto Compili

Chrutmo» Tro# Liqkts 74# .0

ELECTRIC
CLEANERS

A p o we r f u l ,  
ertu lent stream- 
lined cleaner.

SCHICK SHAVERS

ELTtl
COlONfl

S U G G E S T I O N S  ^

YOU CAN SOLVE THE GIFT PROBLEM BY OPENING A BUDGET CHARGE ACCOUNT

1 Ä - r : ; : ;  'S? S r a / Ä »

M IL L E R  î ! r e $ t o n e  S E R V IC E
OZONA. TEXAS
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Six O H S  I inns M ak e Homemaking Class Entertained Kindergarten (O X  F f ll l iu l  >»«*>■ Vh.!".'
Children With Play Period and Dainty Luncheon ^  t| B i entertained the student **w *th'

Reporter*—Jim  Ad Hsrvick. Eddie 
Cooke. Lila Lee Cooke. Zella 
Thumiun. Claud le Everett, Gem 
Ella Dudley. Mary Elizabeth

All District Team
The Ozona Lion* placed a iroodly 

number of football players on the 
Gray. Charles McDonald. Ethel first ami second all district trams 
Mayes, Lottie Jo  Owens, Mary selected by the notches of District 
Perner, Margaret Russell, Dor©- 7B. The teunis were named in 
thy Capps. Joy Coates, Garrett a meeting held in Menard after 
McWilliams and Louise Beam Supt. Hoarce Oliver and Coach Roy 

Sponsor * - M.»< Hazel K.rbie White of Menard had supplied a
■ ---- -------  — tasty meal oi barbecue with all

Miss Frances Sprawls has an class have learned through prac- 
article m the December issue of tical experience enough of tne 
The Texas Outlook entitled “Cor- needs of small children and how 
relation of Homemaking Educa- to care for them to make them

Guilty In Mock Trial
Although "Bud’’ has

1.IBR \K1 WANNER?»

B> \dele Keeton

From the action* of some of the

the trimmings for the visiting 
school men.

Capt. Wayne West, tackle; Stan
ley la-mmon*. guard; Floyd Hokit.
end; and L. B. Cox. back were ,e-

high school students, one might lected on the all district first team.

selections if,,. 
“Steal Away." “The o|,|

1 Moving." and “The Hull.|.,r
a good ! ! r thc hi" ‘ fin.eh.-d

, , , / K |the "umbers, the »tudeni
u«>n «nd i'hild TrainniK in Oiona ’ mart unpful in thpir home» now l>aukkrr<»und. comes from a Rood clamoring for more mo ♦»

The basis for the discussion was and more perfect homemakers in family, and has a good name in “You Are ,\|\ Suns)
the 1 uimination of unit. "Being the future.” general, the civics class found him -y;bf,’|| jj,. ( '
Satisfactory Friends of Children." Miss Sprawls summarized her guilty of selling intoxication' 
under the direction of Aliena Kin- article by saying. “The kindergar-, liquors on Sunday. For this crime
ney and carried on among the girls ten children, too, gained much of the jury sentenced him to two
of the homemaking d as*. Putting social value by the actual practice years in the state penitentiary; 
theory into practice, the girls en given them of being good guests however, the judge, Supt. C. S. 
tri tamed the children of the kin- and in expresisng appreciation for Denham, suspended the sentence, 
dergaiten class with a play period kindness shown them. This is the As the civics class has been 
and luncheon. type of integration for which we

Miss Kinney explained the ro- are constantly striving in our mod- 
suits. “the girls in the high school ern schools."

study ing the steps in a jury trial 
, a mock trial was proposer!. The

several
sarij 

A rk'si 
AfJ 

nigingl 
l"'Kan 

-ang 
and

owing ’Round th* 
Mountain. This was tin 
appearance of the quartet 
sembly.

Rev. Childers gave a -h.,rt lu 
teresting talk on th. “Phil. ZnZ  
of L ife." During hi* le.-tur» Lev 
Childers said, "life  is ,,ur „rta.' 
est trust. We cannot

und 
in **•

get the idea that these students 
have never heard of “library man
ners " 1 know that most of us
have heard of them whether our 
action* show it or not There are 
a few things which, if we put in 
practice, would improve the ap
pearance very much. Cine thing 
i* that the library isn't a place for 
a "yam session." W hen three or 
four people gather around the li
brary at once, there is often a great 
deal of laughter and noise which 
is very annoying to those who are 
trying to study It is much bet
ter when there is only one at the 
library at a time

Another thing which we should 
remember 1» that there i* a librari
an behind the desk and that is 
enough. No one else should ever 
go behind the desk

The next thing which l might 
mention is that one shouldn't try 
to monopolize the library. When 
a person goes there he should get 
through as quickly as possible and 
go to his seat so that others might 
have the same privilege that he 
had.

There are some book* in he li
brary which are not to be chacked 
out
about it  If the librarian says that 
you can't check it out. then you

Roy Coates, back and Byron Wil 
liams, end were selected on the all 
district second team

The rest of the Ozona starting 
line up was highly complimented 
by various coaches, but the fact 
remains that Mason also had an 
outstanding team and five other 
school* had outstanding members 
on their teams

Senior CUm Meet«
To Choose Invitations

The Seniors met Monday in the 
Spanish room to select invitation» 
for this year.

¡several invitations were show:.. 
Coach Patterson said that due to and each one was discussed by the 

the fact that Ozona had won the ¡senior class. The invitation was 
district he felt that he should not chosen ha* "  Seniors" across the

-s SENSES
OWKNS-MAYES

try to appear too hoggish bv feel-

HE \KD—

Miss Kinney asking what hap- 
pened to grape juice when it fer
mented Bright little Mary says 
it makes whiskey.

Norma had a very good time

■ > t *.1 rigs
accused was L. B. fo x . given the * r j *'[ “ ' ,1,r.|l Inn hat men 
name of "Red" Cox in the trial. ¡ " ¡ J  s r i  . ^ ‘ 1 ,A1 ',M*
The sheriff, I.lo.vd Coates, arrest- , ' " ,Wn
ed him on a complaint that he had inir anJ  ,,f ’ V ĥ'

d f  Th°; f i r j B S s  t : 1 jz v iz
ried the following acrusationa: 1 th ,  . .  . . .  '  '* " an of
Selling liquor without a license. ? *  Vf l)* T  *»»in . __ „• made the first and second teamsselling liquor to minors, selling | ________ OHS—
liquor on Sunday, selling liquor on | . .  T  c
which no taxes had been paid, sell- I O oanta Claus
ing whiskey by the drink, trans

The Ozona Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of Texas will en
tertain at a program-tea at 4 :S0 
under the supervision of Miss Al- 

Thrre should be no arguing lens Kinney. Dec. 16 at the high
school, Mrs. Oneita Wilson Tierce, 
homemaking coordinator of Area 3 

should take your seat without any for vocationaJ homemaking will be
comment. the guest speaker She is from

l c aid g - n. but f just the,* g Sp rin i , ubjw t wi„ b,
P,, r-.ts are rem.ewta-red and j.rac- Th,  strength of the Nation IV

ing Lad when no more than six men and tht, cUm  ^ .u on th,  insid 
were selected for the all district The ¡seniors present were Wayne

West, Billv Hannah. Bill Cnraon.
Coach »aid that he was proud of Kwi McWilliams. Floyd Hokit. 

h,s district hoys, but lie was Boochie Coates, Stanlev Lemmon» 
also proud that his boys cooperat- Kddy Cooke. Carl Thurman. Fay. 
,',i ' ' ex'ent that one all dis- i.ucas_ Mary V. Graham. Adelc
r h*r«i to pick over u ^|0||# Norma U v elice , Claud:-»

Everett. Mary I.** Brown. Doro- 
. f th\ Capps. Mustard Williams, and

B i g  Spring Woman Mr Pingleton. sponsor

Guest Speaker For D , , r»°»S ■ ,
Future Homemsker« Ba»ketb«ll Boy. Look

For A  Good Season

front with a picture of the school Wednesday night. So that's the

ticed help a great
—OHS--------

deal.

Editor's Musings
H» Ro/elle I’harr

This week is an extremely im- 
,riant week in our live« and in 
r I ves of the people of our great 
,ti»n It will be an important

¡-ends on Youth " There will be a 
brief style review of garments
c-nstructed by some of the mem
ber* n their homemaking classes, 
and they will hold open house af> 
icr the meeting in the newly dec

reed  homemaking apartment. 
The patrons of the school are in
vited.

------------OHS--------------

Football season is over for thi» 
year and at last Ozona High School j 
has had a team that is a rham 
pion As the football season is 
over, the football boys have noth
ing to do. You should see the look 
on some of those boys’ “pans." 
They look as if they have just lost ' 
their last friend; they walk around 
the school grounds or play pass- '

reason you were doing so much 
nam ing Thursday morning for 
that H E. exam.

That James was in little cafe 
eating and dancing in the dark 
unt.l after 2:t»0. Say this is really 
good.

James wishing that he had a 
girl to "smooch" with Sunday 
night. Don’t get the wrong im
pression. It was only a show for 
“bird-days.”

That Joy and Mary are good 
“thieves" when they have some
one to watch for them.

Cherries taste like whiskey to 
some people.

That "Red” is going to have a 
“girl" and then marry someone
else. Sounds like a fickle man to
his “girl".

Chappo wanting to go to Iraan. 
Aren't those tw ins a alight bit j 
younger than you?

Stanley sits behind Wayne in

; porting liquor.
The defense ittorneya, Charles 

McDonald and Jack  Sawyer, 
brought out the points that as 

I "Red" was a college professor of 
biology, he was using the liquor 
for experimental purposes. The 
prosecuting attorneys, Stanley 

I Lemmons and Wayne West, tried to 
jprove that he did not always use 
the liquor for experiments. But. 
as the law reads that it is lawful 
to sell or trans|>ort liquor for ex
perimental purposes, the jury only 
charged him with one offense, sell
ing liquor on Sunday. The wit
ness for defense were Bill Carson 
and Killy Hannah. The witnesses 
for the state were Dick Henderson. 
Byron Williams, and Carl Thur
man. Members of the jury panel 
were Mary Lee Brown, Dorothy 
Capps. Adele Keeton. Bland Tandy, 
Lorain Wyatt, Floyd Hokit, Mer- 

i vin McLaughlin. Jimmy Farr, and 
Dorris Haire. Roy Coates was 
bailiff, Supt. Denham was judge, 

land Mary Faye Lucas was court

tvn the |NfM of t>ry. The Student Of The WeekII that 1;hijk week » úutstan.i-
1 that? 0 UM tUtiOfi vf (tur* *n«i Selection, are made every week
1 hivr e‘Hipped lòto ce<mbat or of th<»w student, who posse,, a
t it *norp » » r ' 1 kn. w number of the desirable qualities
«baut 1the war. tt« <iUtC«Be. that should be the goal of all high

ii-jbt. it n5M> lead to, tMit 1 do •chuol student» This ch.-sen
that fâ ch mid ever' <>fSf OI Junior boy’« admirable rhararter-

¡» i f f « •ed ia many W'MVt. •*tic, might well be emulated by
*íor». I think it is more im He :« one of th-»»e student.

English class so he can't be seen * n i l °
ball with a miniature football. All I by Miss Kirbie while he is taking
in all the boys are really sorry that his "beauty nap.” 
football is over. # *  *

Basketball starts next Monday.! SEEN __
the majority of the boys will have _ I
something to do in the afternoons I"-*! u ntin g  a letter in study hall j 
The girl* Will practice volleyball * nd •tartin* it off by “Hi-kid". 1
in the gym until 4 45 or 5 o’clock *•’ wi* h >°u would let us ------------------------ ------;---------------------
each afternoon, then the bovs will r,’*d some of them one of these By all signs, Calvin likes to read 
have the gym all the remaining •*■>'•» lov« "tones. Keep up the good
part f the afternoon and part of Mary’s hair in her face and her work. Calvin, you’ll be a Casanovn 
the night The basketball members »h,rt tail out. Heavenly days! someday.
are looking forward to a basket-1 " h* 1 wenton Sunday. Mary ? Candy is a favorite, especially
ball »eason that is going to

TH E W ISE OLD 
OW L

By RU SSELL and COATES

equal U the football season. 
-OHS

COGITATIONS

portant than ever that •« turn our 
bewildered thoughts to patriotism 
Before we have talked of patrio
tism. but it ha* seemed to us to be 
something rather vague N « that 
we are ia th* war it become» more 
definite and clear for there is 
someth ng in the heart of every 
American citizen- y^ung and old. 
tha' atia* when hut country and 
people are endangered It a  that 
thing that stirs young men to vol
unteer as soldier*, that makes all 
of us willing to do our part, how
ever «mail it may be. to help keep 
our nation strong, happy, and free!

------------ OHS-------------
Grade School Newt

H> \ irgil ( »dew
There was considerable excite

ment Mondav as the Fourth Grade 
room left for the Eldorado Woolen 
Mills The pupils made the trip 
in the ears of five fourth grade 
mothers. Mrs. Johf. V.t^ h*H. Mr* 
Walter Cappe, Mrs Evart White. 
Mrs Hilton North, and Mrs O. L  
Finner

At the mill* the pupil* were 
shown the wool being cleaned, 
dyed, woven into thread, and fin 
ally into doth.

On the way hack the mother * 
treated the pupils to cold drinks.

Most of the room« in grade 
school have purchased trees and 
are decorating them for Chrtat-

do a great many thing* un
usually well Fir*t. he fulfills the 

■ "  • ' ■ f l^stan ling
students by having a grade sheet 
tha! is ¡n th* upper bracket. H* is 
aicrpted a* an athlete because of 
hi» record m all of the sports. Hi* 
fellow students classify him a* a 
ir;*od and a “regular guy" because 

■* t ‘»«genial. mischievous 
*t ugh !*' ! .  human, determined. 
de;er,daMe, and conscientious He 
rat» * the name «f musician be
cause he play.« in the hand and al
so * ng« quite well AH of these 
qualities would be lessened in ¡m- 
, •-»nance however, did he not 

then them by Hi« loyalty to 
rch. hi* school, and hi*

er last week: Susie Hokit.

•tr eng

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

S  meow said that Red Hoss and 
Tcm Ed are going to stage a public 
boxing exhibition . . . and may the 
be«! man win! . . . Eddy get« re
bluffed by all the teachers . 
that's all right, though . . . Eddy 
will be »omething great someday 

The Juniors are all in an up
roar about their Junior ju n* . . 
everyJiody just won't bring his 
money! . . . Some of these Fresh
men are strangers to us . . . ’ ’s 
bad not to know everybody in your 
s bool! . . A few of the F:»h 
shouldn’t have come out for volley
ball in the first p lace. . .  if it isn’t 
a cough, it’s something else! 
¡»i*sie»! . . . Some of us want snow 
for t bristmas . . .  it would be nice, 
because snow i* a novelty and lots 
of fun . . . wonder if we'll get it 

today was not very encuurag- 
ng. however . . . Bud is probably 

still »ore in a particular spot . . . 
there were enough girls pinching

I*. Bill blushing when Miss Kirbie w ith volleyball girls and freshmen.
asked him for the definition of "af- if  you aren't afraid it will make 
fictio n .” Finally, Margaret had you too fat, then we aren't going 
to answer it. j to worry.

Dear, deer, dear, deer! When Mildred is really rating! New 
these boys leave you never can tell Mexico boys keep telling her how
if it is a dear or a deer they are 
after.

The "fish " driving cars now. Ev
eryone, lie ware.

Many people in detention hall 
Monday. These sophs must have 
a monopoly on it.

item Ella and Kozelle up and 
around again. Glad to have you

sweet she is,
Vera, you and Marjorie are pret

ty slick. Hut. someday you'll get 
caught, then you’ll be sorry!

Who got a lettle that was post
marked Canal Zone? Come. on. 
now, speak up; it was a Sopho
more.

Ribbons are very becoming to
bark, girls. Tom. Is it that you would like to

Some Iraan girls following Ed- be a girl?
dy. He is going to buy a convert* 
ible. Look out, girls!

# *  •
FELT—

Very cold Saturday morning 
about 4:00. Boochie. Stanley. I’at.
Joe B., Mustard, and James, how 
are the feet today?

Very bruised up Susie Hokit 
acted as a very pretty heroine for Soi.homo 
Chappo Saturday. He would have carf>

Dear San ta :
I am a small girl but I an large 

enough to write you this It tier I 
am in the fifth grade and I live ¡n 
the western part of Texac

I would like to have a dolly that \ 
opens and shuts her eyes, and a 
fur coat to mutch her cajie and 
cap. I want her to have Monde 
hair.

I would like to have a bicycle, 
and tell Mrs. Santa I would like to 
have a dress and an apron.

Your friend.
Sue Meinecke

*  *  *
Dear Santa Claus:

Since it is so near Christmas, l 
am writing you a letter before you 
leave your home. I live in the 
warm Southland I want to -ug- 
gest the things I would 1 i k t o  get 
for Christmas.

I would like an ice skating dress, 
a doll with clothes and a pair of 
skates.

1 am learning lots of songs »Lout 
you. I live eight miles out of ' wn. 

Your best friend.
Joan F;nner

*  #  *

Dear Santa Claus:
I am nine years old. I am in 

the fifth  grude. We have our 
Christmas tree ready for you. 
Sinee it is so near Christmas I 
would like to suggest a few things 
I would like to have. I would like 
a ring, a doll, and some dish» ».

I hope you and Mrs Sant . have 
had a good year.

I am glad you are coming :». .t:n. 
It is just two weeks until Hir st- 
mas and I am almost rean tor 
you. I will see you soon 

Your best friend.
Marian Ilryden 

# *  *
Dear Santa Claus:

I want to write you a lettn be
fore you leave the North I’» '• ■ I 
live in the southwest part ■ t Lex- 
as.

I would like to have s<»mi » <.k< 
and I would really like to hr»' a 
bicycle and a chemical set H"* 
are you anil Mrs. Santa ( lau I 
always hang a stocking. 1» ure 
and fill it with gotsi thing

There will be cup of con»' and 
breat above the fir»» place for y »  

Love
Armond It v,'r

Lila has a habit of developing a 
terrific side ache when she be
comes angry. Good idea!

Joyce is experiencing a slight 
case of puppy love. Feels good, 
tho’. doesn’t it?

Zella keeps shaking her head 
at Marvin Porter What goes on fiv^'wliero it is warm in th. 
between you two? I r am| col<1 in , ht. winter

< oach doesn t seem to like the , wou|d )lkt. to *U|0f,»st soni.» t 
re girls, but they don't | nt

I would like to have a *wit>

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am it little boy in tin 

gra»le anil am nine years

How eau I discover job oppor
tunities "

What work am I best qualified to j
do?

Who can help me to get a job? 1 
at preparation should I ~ak* 

f°r  the employment inters iew ?
How » an I overcome difficulties 

n the interview *
How should I follow up my jot. 

prospects?
When and how can I make ef-

fallrn off a bluff . . .  . Alyne C . has u hard time getting
- , »urpnsed when the ,Mt> but j,- ,

nim to get him out of Sug * car) cops stopped four people for driv 
Has anybody got the Christ- mg too slow on the Sheffield road 

ma* spirit, yet ? . .  . it’s about t im e !: What kind of law s ure these, any - j that" the cracks 
Press Club members heard j w«y-

that Blond} Cross was in town last ------------- OHS------------- ,  b . bu. ln. , .
Press Club meeting night Jack Buy Defense Bond, and Stamp. TM cher,  nrvrr to Virgil.

*? C* “ h‘m UP r  " Z Z T i------------- ,a bu‘ Vtrgril never listens to th*
W e", everybody be good! conscription in , )uk J *  Eth, , . ,  in ^

isn't it?

the teachers aren’t heard. It’s prêt - ¡ . of rour„ , ,here nr.

ROY

sc* long!
---------OHS
COATES says

England.

—  - * * > »  • *— that his Tuberculosis killed more Ameri- „ . ____
English daily aasignments are a cans in l!>4h than were killed in ar- w. , lh  ‘ !’
•nap just two hour* work "on  or n ‘>ul e-mei.tion. or died from wound* receiv-

, gin* to go with the train >, u 
of fun trying. | broUjtht me last year 1 have ti'\-

rr  had a chemical set so I "  ul' 
James, you had better be careful jjk|> to h>w om. ; j have seen man)

you make about Krector sets I would like to • "«• 
, «me; . --------
more things I would like to have. 

'Oh yes. I nearly forgot the radio 
My sister ha* one that I borr.n*

I once in a while. I would like *> 
have a bicycle, a big light I " "  * 1 
like to have a real car and a > 
ladder.

Your best Friend.
Charlie Boy Davidson, m

Admired : MARY' PERNER in | ed in action, during the first World
Th* eighth grade attended the 

assembly Monday morning at the feetive use of letter«
High School Auditorium, iu order How should I use »pec, 
to hear the President's speech during the job getting»
S»y “1 saw it m th , Stockman * Have you ever ‘

ometry class. Don’t get us wrong 
It was in a tube

had 
I’m

a«bamed of y g g fl
llow these little freshmen girls 

do tell their mothers stories im-colored n*<kUre ¡ used to reduce th* toll of lives tak- “L  " " i J T T l '  T 'r'~ ” ~.
L B CO X', mono granted s h ir t * * »  by tuberculosis U *t,n*  WM 8:80

the spirit of the high school 1 ---------------------------

Roar Ob
—  then* questions" If you have yon

thought about situation of our
student body in relation to th* dire

The “great big ole cop" couldn’t 
i scare Bill. But, nevertheless. Bill

should rend. “How You Cna Get 
a Jo b ." If yon are a capable man 
you can bn helped to get a Job The 
author baa aaswerod all tbe above 

In tbin book

to ‘V  dl"  l>'™  HENDERSON m y . that e a rn s , h i. driver', license i .  h i. 
country . . .  Junior a# an English student ho makes p pocket.

pm*.
Hero of th* Wouk—plural form : 

Thorn young people of th* Longue 
Who so readily m 4  willingly an- 
r ,F*nd thn Latin Amer ican hoy's 
d o rt* bill as (hoir

.  .  . .  __ . , Claudi# was very sad last Thur*-
Heel of thn Waah: Aayoa* wbo day night when her little Fmd 

?** Dot f fC*F* F—ponnlbUMy, and want to thn army. Don't worry 
kewia* ha who accanto mono nsi- 1 n*u<i¡» h*ti u

H i

„  .  . .  Claudia, h a ll ha hack ia a  __
*t da bin bant ta t This ia what wa aaad ta  nay. bat 

|H la rathur indefinito saw.

Dear Santa: , •
l live in the far Southland, 

xm writing to tell you what 
for Christmas 1 *»•* 9 ‘
n October. I want a c hemica "  

and a wagon and a bicycle -» 
rear I wore my sister's old one 
We hare a tree in our room I " 
glad you are coming soon. ■ 
mother want* a bedroom "U'u  * n‘, 
• stove My do« want* a b.g »•'

^ C o P tltM d  an Pn** 8*vtB



■un A Y. P 8C  a  m i

is Roar—
(Continued From Pa*« »**>

-tters To Santa—
(font t !;«*d from 1‘age S i t  »

uv mi.<her will leave some cake* 
 ̂ , .mil tom * milk for you

j* : thr 're«.
y ur beat friend.

J .  1). Pharr
*  *  *

pur Santa:
1 am nine year» old This ia 

-lut | . jld  like for Christm as 
hr mica I set. a bicycle, a 

(tw ery ne for my train .
|(,rrt w.il be a cui> o f co ffee and

|p„...............ke for you in the kit -
?n | ,ni triad it ia nearly time 

fg, ‘ come a train
Your beat friend,

Ralph Cabane** 
*  *  *

Dt,r Sat a C laus:
I »m * little boy in the fifth  
idr and .>m nine year» old. I live 

jithe vt irm Southland.
| mould like to suggest aome o f 

the thing* I would like fo r C hrist
a s  | would like a new football 
fctau* my little  siater punches 
By old i > and I would like a wood 
turning <’t too ao that I can make 
lornt! lure* for my room.

Moth-r and I are having an ar- 
lumen* because we don not know 
what kind of cake to bake for you. 
Mother wants fru it cake for you. 
but l w >uld like a cocoanut cake. 
So I *.-u- -a both o f them will be 
waiting f«r you.

Your friend,
Lyrin Neill

Mark Twain's Letters 
Published InU . Of T. 
Rare Book Collection

Twain and Bowen grew- up to-
Kcther in Hannibal, M i ,  and a» 
boy* they were rm-rrlier« of the 
same gang w hose antic * are re- 
fleeted in both "Toni Sawyer" and 
••Huckleberry F in n "  They later 
served «« boat pilot* the Mi* 
aiu ip pi, Bowen «mvng to .\u,. 
tin in the ISHo* and remainitijr 
here the rest of his life

200.000 Acres Of 
Texas School Land

On Sale April 7th
AUSTIN N • 29 ii.i-

(•iles. ( ommissinner of the (ienerai 
l.aml O ffice, today announced a 
statewide sale of approximately
200.000 acres of surveyed school
lands for April 7. 1942. by the
School Land Board <■! uh;< h he is 
chairman. Governor Coke R Ste
venson and Attorney General 
Gerald ('. M.inn. member« of the 
board, had concured with Com
missioner Giles in the advisability 
of a sale at this time.

The land is located in more than 
half of the counties of the state, 
and w ill te  purchased for one-fifth 
down payment and forty years to 
pay the remaining' four-fifths.

We have requ»-*t' every da to 
advertise certain tracts for sale,” 
Commissioner Giles pointed out. 
“and the School Land li* ard be
lieves that demand and prices fur 
land will make the -pring of 1942. 
an opportune time to hold this 
statewide sale.”

This will he the second sale of 
surveyed school lands since Com
missioner Giles took office. The 
first one. on January 3. 1940. re
sulted in an unprecedented k.000 
bids being received for the sale of 
approximately 200.000 acres When 
all the offers had been tabulated. 
2*15 high bids were accepted for the 
purchase of 94.000 acres bringing 
1393,9917 into the permanent 
school fund.

THF. OZONA STOCKMAN

Over the Hill Lie Ru»»ian Iroojb tion.
A senior in S. M. L. sue ta mi- 

jormt; in Public School music Her 
social sorority is Kappa Kappa 
> í  anim a

X Beecher Montgomery 
Trains With TCÜ 

For Bowl Game

9 Ë

• m f

In the lee of a bill a motumed dn tea is awaiting the command 
lo attack the Rissiaa positions na the other side, somewhere in the 
l .S.S K. Infantrymen, not shawa. were a«ed in coUaboraUon with the 
panzers in this attack on Russia's migh: mechanized army which has
been makmx a heroic effort to stop the onru-kutg Nazi war machine

i yi pee ini to the Stockman)
f o r t  w o r t h , Dec. 10 —

Beecher Monty m*ry, jun t  .n 
TCC. will begin training Dec. 15 
for the Orange Bowl game in Mi
ami, Jan . I He will be released 
from training from Dec 24 to Dec. 
2*‘. when he leaves with the team 
fo r  Miami.

Beecher is the «on of Mr and 
Mrs George W. Montgomery, and 
is majoring in business adminis
trate*# He belongs to ta« try  sue

Club and to the “T "  Association. 
He ts on the vwretty football squad,
intramural basketball team. Ieter-
ed in track.

He wiil return to the T.C.U,
campus for hool again on Mon
day, Jan. 5.

WI N-  «.£« OND PLACE

ABILENE—In the annual Abi
lene Christian lo llege intramural 
speech tournament conducted by 
the Gavel Club last week. Dorothy 
Hannah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Hanna; of Ozona, won sec
ond place .n girls oratory and ex
temporaneous »peaking

Forty-one students entered the 
various divisions of the meet.

Machinery from this country 
will be used in a new soap factory

porteti. They recent ly recevied skB! OR V
increas« i f 910.000, at y**5t  in

P tu Hi noted
“A* i»n impitoyer. 1 look at the

ten mill ion dolU r ine rea.se n term* D '
of wha1i that much money would Cox.
mean t<> the men arid women em B. C
ploved by «Mtr indu it. r j .“ Rowan ly b-
said. “If that. a um had been ad.l- Tau
ed to the peyrrAl of t he 40.000 Tex- pu*
an* em ployed m pr«iducing oil. it »ity

AUSTIN. Nov. 29— New light <m 
the s, Liree.s for Mark Tw ain 's cla<- 
•Ic "T m Saw yer," is being shed 
through publication by the L’ni- 

;versit of Texas 16 letters Twain 
i»rot<- to Will Bowen o f Austin — 
"mv i < st and oldest and dearest 

[friend "
Th rteen of the le tters were pub

lished from original m anuscripts 
in the University Rare Book Col- 

jMtions
Dated from 1666 to 1900, the le t

ter« .er a period in which Twain 
rose from obscurity to interna
tional fame as a w riter, according 
to Dr Theodore H om berger. who 
contributed notes and an introduc
tion to the 34-page pamphlet.

Txeas Oil Industry 
Paying 100 Million 

Dollars In Taxes

would have given every worker an 
extra pay-che« s ■!' 1250 a year 

“ In looking beyond toda--, it is 
necessary to consider the effect of 
retrenchment of industry upon the 
men and women who look to such 
industry for their living and also 
what would happen to the ( im
munity when industry is forced by 
excessive taxation to retard its op
erations. When we oilmen fight 
efforts to increase our tax load, 
we are nut fighting for ourselves 
alone. We are also fighting to keep

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 The 
Texas petroleum industry’* fax 
bill is now mure than $ 100.000.000 
a year, not including gasoline tax
es paid by Texas motorists. Arch 
H. Rowan. Fort W -rth oilman, told 
members of the standing tax -m- 
mittees of the Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association here Thurs
day morning.

Texas oil producers alone are 
paying $54,000.00** a year, an av
erage of over 11 cents a barrel on 
all the oil they produce. Rowan re-

on oor payroll* the men and vom-
en who have m.ide ll p<j■A.Hibie for
u* to otterate u>.ir prt.diii: ing pTop
ertie.*.’"

While oil pn J  . ««f íjtB tax fate»
have baten rai*e« 1 45 far . - w- rt f ain ce
1935. total -täte and lac;il tax rev-
enues collected :from Texa* oil pro-
ducer* have jumped 9*t per { •*nte
Rowan (minted oat.

Wise Santas S H O P  
E A R L Y  ami B U Y  H E R E

U u fV U e TH E  P E R F E C T  G IFT

ih

trimmed and plain ut bra* 
and pant U-* 35c Each.

H O S I E R Y
If you want to get the 
best for her you will^ 
certainly s e l e c t  
her hosiery here -j j
Priced from . •

79c to $1.00

BUY 

SEVERA L

f u r :

Make Him Happy 
Christmas Morning 
with

Apparel (lifts
Dozen* of sure-fire g ifts for 
men in «mart wearing apparel 
and accessories One trip w<H 
solve many gift problem*

DOLLS
i f ?

29c U $1.99

Amusing Games

r
L

i t  9

ß

R E E  L I C H T S
>ur tree will be brilliant in a 
arhling dress hhe this. Here 
* light* of all sorts for you— 
sin bulbs, fancy conea. in all 
Ion, shapes, and sizes.

Stuffed Animals

T  H I
a

tmmJWfrn'i
9*c to $4.9*

§ Mechanical Trains

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5c to $5.00 Stör«

h RIENDtSHIP sORORITY

special to The "tuck min)
U I.A.'. Dec. 2— Ora Lou.se 

ligh ter of Mr and Mrs. I .  
ex. J r .  of Ozona. has recent- 

init.ated into Nu Upstlon 
Tau social sorority on the cam- 

-• ithern Methodist L’niver- 
T ’n* purpose o f  the club is 
mote friendliness on the

-« C-jx is a member of the Phi 
.norary m m ;c fraternity, 

’.an’* Self Governnig Board. 
‘ tub, intersoronty organiza- 
V*n Katwick Club, musical 
Y ur.g Wiimen'* Christian 
•it.on; and the Script and 

e. tramatic-musical organ.za-

There once was a fisfcer named 
Fisher

Who fished from the edge of a fis
sure

But a fish with a grin 
Pulled the fisherman in.

Now they're fishing the f «sur efor 
F ¡«her.

HOLIDAY RATES’

San Angelo Standard-Times

For a limited 
tin*« Only—

TIMES:

All price* or* advancing1 Soy *60 
Standard-T'«*«» now and »ove* 
• ego lor pries on« y«or S9 OO

H oliday t a t *  By M od In 
W «st Te»o* With Sunday 
Seven Issues a W eek O n« Y ear

W ithout Sunday S<* lssu *s  
a  W ee« O n« Y ear by Mad 
In W est T e sa s  . . . . . . .

San Angelo Weekly Standard
S «teen or m ors o a g « s  every w e e . with l««d  " g  Features
Front the dody For tho preceding w «*k in- 0 0
clod-ng all livestock new s one year by mad u )  I  w  \ J  
in W est T e ra s  *

Sy th« w ay don't you hav e son .* 
re la tiv «  or Friend in the servie« 
who would ap p ro d ato  a  subscrip
tion to o W est T e sa s  p ap er m ore 

than anything e lse  you could 
send thentV

Later Ne»s . . . More 
West Texas News'

D EC EM B ER is last month to

Save T ax  DISCOUNTS

Crockett County Taxpayers SaYed $3.030.46 by pay

ing Their Taxes In the Month of October!

In order that thu’-e »h«i de-ire may take ad«antage of the -a" - 

mg offered, thi- noti- e « given 'axp .ner- of '««keit ( ountv 

regarding the discount -chedule cn «tate, <ount and -chool

taxer*.

91.25 le 9I-9A

Decern her m the la-t m *n?h in which dzncosui' miv se taken -m 

property tax pavtnent. for 1941. th*1* Ut-coqnt ii# offered on ail 

•tate, countv »nd *< ho*»l taxe- due for the current year.

1 Per Cent Discount--
on taxe* paid from now to January l ;  after January I. 194*, 

no du*<-ount will he allowed and the full amount must he paid 

by February 1. 1912.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 

Crockett, County
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Tickets On Sale
For Cotton Bowl

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 10— 
Ticket» for the annual Cotton 
Bowl Classics at Dallas Jan. 1, 
1942, when the Texas Autries play 
the Alabama Crimson Wave are 
now on sale at ticket offices at the 
two schools.

E. W. Hooker. Texas Aggie tick
et manager, announced that he will 
have no box seats for sale but does 
have plenty of side and end lone 
seats! The side seats sell at $4.40, 
tax included, and the end zones at 
$2.50. tax included.

lie advises fans wishing to see 
the game to rush their requests 
with money orders or certified 
checks made payable to Texas 
A *M  Athletic Itepartment, and 
mall them to the Athletic Depart- ; 
ment, Texas A&M College. College 
Station, Texas

Mrs. John Bryant of Eden spent 
a few days here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. 
B Townsend.

REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE 

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 Mi. Southwest O/ona 
Phone 2640

F u l l  L i n e

Explosion Results 
In Serios Burns 

To Floyd Harrison
(From Sanderson Times)

Floyd Harrison, employed with 
! Joe Oberkampf. received severe 
burns about the face, arm and 
hand Saturday when an explo- 

j skin occurred in the garage apart
ment owned by William Lea.

Mi. Harrison was testing con
nections, and as a result of a head 
cold, was unable to detect the es

caping gas as readily as he ordi
narily would have. Consequences 
almost proved fatal, for the accum
ulated gas exploded, burning his 
right hand ami right arm to where 
his sleeve was rolled. He also was 
burned severely about the right 
side of his face.

He was given first aid treat
ment here and was taken to a San 
Angelo hospital Monday where, ac
cording to reporta Thursday, his 
condition was improving. It was 
thought for a time that his arm 
and hand might be left stiff, but 
it is believed that he will get along 
all right if he continues to im
prove as he has.

Collect Bündelt—
(Continued from Page One)

Beecher Montgomery, a member 
of the T.C.U. football team, spent 
the week-end here visiting with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Accompanying him 
were two other members of the 
Fr"g squad. Willie Adams and 
Phil Roach. The boys enjoyed a 
deer hunt while here.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Roach of 
Fort Worth were week-end guests 
• t Mr and Mrs Vic Montgomery.

A ll K i n d »FEEDS
Purina Chowt Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds -  Salt
s o i  l» IN \M  til W TITY LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

for Britain from a million Ameri
can women, an expression of Amer
ica's sympathy for the hardships 
w hich the English have borne and
a token of the help which America 
ho|ies to send the beleagured peo
ples in an ever-increasing flood

As Otona club women's part in
this nationwide movement, the 
Music Club has arranged a Christ
mas musical program at 3 :80 Mon
day afternoon for the P-T.A. ses
sion The admission will lie a 

j bundle of clothing any kind of 
warm, sturdy winter clothing, 
which is clean and in good re|»air. 
new or old- wrapped in Christmas 
gift wrapping if possible. These 

i Mindies will be collected by the na 
tional organization for shipment to 
England.

The program Monday will open 
with the devotional led by Mr*. 1 
B. Cox. who will read Luke 2 ; 6-23, 
the Scriptural story of Christmas 
Mrs. Eugene Slater will read "The 
Other W ise  Men,” by Van Dyke 
while the Music Club chorus sing- 
Christmas carols a* background

Football Victory—
(Continued from Page One)

them For so speak» all Ameri
ca.

During national Red Cross and 
Nat.ona) Defense Week, the Ozo- 
na student body became 100 per
cent members of the Red Cross 
and an approximate 90 per cent 
of the pupils purchased I>efen#e 
Stamps or bonds or both The 
f>th. Tth. 6th, 10th and It grades 
were 100 per cent in the pur
chase of bonds or stamps. The 
Ozona student body is 100 per
cent in the drive to defeat J a 
pan and her Axis partners in 
crime.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

leads to Him whom the wise men 
of old worshipped There is • 
greater need now than ever before 
for the members of the Chriatian 
Church to catch up within them
selves the Light of His Life. Please 
keep your loyalty to your Church 
and your faith in Christ as strong 
as it can be for humanity desper
ately needs Him in this hour.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

Please give me an electric gig 
saw and a 4-piece swing band.

Marshall Sweeten

Calendar of S e n k e .
Sundax School, 9 :45 a. m 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m 
Handel's Messiah by the Inter- 

j Church Choir. 6 :00  p. m.
It will not tie easy in a world 

at war to find our way to the man
ger of the Babe of Bethlehem. The 
church, through its faith, its fel
lowship. and its various services, 

i tries to point to that Star that

Give Her a Real Thrill 
This Christmas —
Give a

B u l o v a
or

E l g i n
F I N E  W A T C H E S

MODELS FOR MEN OR WOM 

KN AT A PRICE YOU WANT 
TO PAY.

%

PANGBfR.VS 
Better Garnik's

In holiday packages . .  . 
half to five pounds

1 * f ' * v TP*r» we invite your inspection
a u r :n ,  line of fine quality merchandise Knowing that y,.u

r  r  ! * "  >*'*• v,* ;te«l the gift markets and our
- - - -i I counter* are packed with the finest, most unusual
t- *, iA> of attrartiv* gift* you h*vr 
e\*-r seen )>■« tan buy diamond 
r.ng«. Bulova and Elgin watches, ex
quisite toiletries. Juggage, silverware, 
and a thousand and one other items 
from five cents up J t ’ST 
11 MORE SHOPPING 
DAYS LOTT Better 
Hurry . j

e a d i f i u r k r e

We believe you will agree with us that our gfit 

shop contains the most attractive array of gifts 

you’ve seen. Visit it today and see for yourself.

Eversharp Fountain Pens and Pen
cils, Kodak and Agfa Cameras.
Schaeffer Fountain Pens and Pencils.
Toiletries, Perfumes. Creams, Pot
tery, Glassware. Aluminum Novelties.

C L O C K S
Mase apprecited  gift» . .  Electric 
and spring clock* in plastica, aol 
id walnut and glass . . , economi
rally priced.

Drag Star«
A Little

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl. I want 

a doll named Judy or Ann. I w ant; 
a pair of ball-bearing roller skates. 
And a Gilbert beginner's micho- 
>Cope set A dude rancher suit 
and a large Christmas stocking.

Yours truly,
Mary Ann North

will try to be better if you will 
come see me. I want a BB gun, 
a pair of skates, a steam engine, 
several boxes of BBs, a dump 
truck, a marble game, and aome 
tinker toys. Please put tome 
Christmas candy and nut* in my 
stocking. Don't forget the other 
boys and girl». We will leave our 
Christmas tree lights on for you.

I love you,
Ervin Allen Crisman

Miss Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. W. 
R. Calmness. Mra. Alvin Scheel and 
Mrs. O. Z. Fenner attended a meet
ing of the Mertxon Eastern Star 
chapter Tuesday night. The oc
casion was the official visit of 
the Deputy Grand Matron, Mra. 
Estelle McConnell of Sonora, to 
the Mertzon chapte.r

Mr and Mr». John W. Shepper- 
son of San Angelo were here for

—»in, one
person S' parents, Mr, ttltd Mf| 
George Montgomery.

Argentina is one of the l*rm

¡.IK  “  "  ............. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— Baby beef turkey* 
Engage now for Christniu ( L  
Colwick. Telephone 3320 34 4tc

“M Y s  c h il d r e n
and I use ADLERIKA when m-ed- 
ed; have kept it on hand for >0 
year«.” (C. C.-Mssr.) ADLERIKA 
with its 3 laxative and 5 carmina
tive ingredients is just right for 
gas and lazy bowels. Get ADLER. 
IKA today. Ozona Drug Store, 

i und Smith Drug Store, I1-#

I am a little boy five years old. 
I haven’t been very good, but I

NOTICE O F

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, 4 rockett County

Bring Us Your..

F U R S
Highest Cash Prices Paid

M ika*« F a r  Co.
M. C. Couch

VÊGËTÂBLË^J j In Our Modern Market
MGM HAG

Spuds 10 lbs 35c
TEX A S 220 SIZE

Oranges doz 19c
C ENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas lb.. 5c
W1NESAP 150 SIZE

Apples doz 23c

Radishes
Beet»

Collard»
2 BUNCHES

241b
SACK

105121b
i SACK

Featuring Swift’s Branded Meat» 

i s w i p r s  p a i a i e »  SeTt'n (u l

ID STEAK ROAST
LB.

29c 25c
pork chops ; r  27c
RoastPORK LOIN 

Pound

PurAsnow Flour BESTYET
Salad Dressing

qts 32c
pts 23c

Chili Con Carne

Ritz
LARD
Pecans

,Texa>> Brand 
No. I Can

Sw ift's Pure 
4 Lb. Carton

Shelled Pecans, lb... • 49c
Tomato Juice l̂ ìSi 25c
L U X  «¡g» 1

TO ILET SAOP______________ ___ I 19c
25 LB. BAGS 
POUND

dm » i r m i  fi ivo* i* cot 1 1 1

SOUP HeinzVariety Can 9c

Fresh Eggs dozen 32'
PARKER’S
OnOGKHTWMAKKBT

P sy C » d » *P « y L « *»

Fri.-S»L Spec«!»
wer. IMS

HIGHWAY « •  KAST OK 
JOHNSON DHAW BBIW.K


